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сойітжімиї ; end, woe after pacing the romantic 
chateau of Cetio, we turn off to the bath of Aba ne. 
and thence to the Eiigaeeen bi»e. at the feet of 
which those spot* lay. These eminence* are round 
ed or conical, but all soft m for», richly cover--! 
with eoltere. brushwood, village», convent towers, 
hi a hollow among their root* we paw a MB* l*ke, 
and thence ascend to a village winding prettily 
round a height. At its entrance, on the green, 
standing at our left the church, in front of which i# 
a* stone coffin raised on four pillar», and atill nearer 
a olein fountain arched with brick* and overgrown

A* connected with this it may be ad<led—
At the late Meeting of the Cambridge Auxiliary, 

the Rev. Dr. .tf Can! stated, that in France, lately, 
there had been a great call for reform in the religi
on of the Jews, and a large number of thsm lied 

endeavouring to get all the mont 
objectionable and superstitious parts of the Talmud 
expunged, fn London, too, at the present time, 
there was a di*ens*i»n going on. and the result had 
been that a reformed Prayer Book had been printed, 
one of which he held in his hand, from which 
Iv all the objectionable and superstitions doctrines 
hid been expunged. The Rev. Dr. then alluded 
to the establishment of a bishopric at Jerusalem, 
and said the King of Prussia had been mainly in
strumental in effecting that object He had given 
£15,000 towards the endowment, and a cull had 
been made on the British pnbtic to supply the re
mainder of the aum retired. The Archbishop of 
Canterbury had given £900. the Bi-hop of Lon
don £300, and several other person* had 
ed £100 each towards that object. An individual 
had been selected »• bishop, who was formerly a 
Jew. and the greatest results might be expected to 
follow the example previously set by the King of 
Prussia, whose exertion* in behalf ot the Jew* bed 
been beyond all pratse.

That the Drnseaof Mount Lebanon have applied 
to England for education, and that this education 
will he conducted by clergymen, who will of conrse 

hjert to the superintendence and jnrisdiction 
j Bishop of the Chorch of England 

lem. The conversion of the heathen tribes in Sy- 
object which appears tp be sufficient m it- 

Igeff to jnstify the sending out of a bishoo and cler
gy. even if nothing were lo be said ol the Jews

r.f tàln* tit II IIana or me лиіишеиіп».

the Divine light that had thus begun to 
dawn upon me.

“ About this period, the situation at 
Plymouth most providentially offered it
self, and I was led to accept it, partly from 
its having been represented to me as more 
advantageous, but chiefly from the desire 
F felt to become reconciled to my former 
views, and regain my piece of mind, with 
a full determination to have no intercourse 
with Christians ; and during my first three 
months at Plymouth I strictly adhered 
to this resolution ;—Satan so far aided the 
wishes of my wicked heart as to lull me 
again into a delusive peace.

" The Lord, in his love towards me, 
would not suffer roc thus to proceed in 
the path of destruction ; he raised me up 
a spiritual preceptor, in a friend (the Rev. 
Mr. Golding) who was desirons of taking 
lessons in Hebrew ; and when we began 
to read for our lessons parts of the Old 
Testament, subjects of discussion often 
presented themselves, and feelings to 
which 1 Had for some time past been a 
stranger again rose in my mind, and 1 be
gan more seriously (and 1 trust not with
out earnest prayer to God for his guid
ance) to inquire into the truth, by more 
carefully comparing the Old and New 
Testament ; and after much mental con
flict, came almost to the conviction that 
Jesus was the Messiah, whom 1 had been 
taught to expect in a different form from 
that in which he is tcaUtf represented in 
the Old Testament.

in trouble* which omrnm hath made,
A tribute of true gratitude 
Due to the gen'roos and the good.

To honest industry inclined.
Our suffering poor employment 
in starving indolence no more 
Let mendicants from door to door 
A stinted charity implore.

f ro heard so much of fire* and " firing,*’ 
The theme 
Whet with 
I scarcely feel myself at home—
Albeit, ere long, thi* gloom and glare 
Will both evanish into air :
Our City on its legs again,
No more will feel ihmoreeent pain,
But daily adding to it* treasures 
Wilt add thereby to all your pleasure*. 
Heaven prosper all enr Institutions.
Mend all had laws and Constitutions !
Of every ill. in every station.
Commence forthwith a reformation.

The gooseqoill’s point to growing rough, 
And silently exclaim* ‘ enough !’
You say the same ; /« not unwilling. 
Please hand me out that Erolish &W&IIso.

They cannot chill the joyoo* flow 
Of young affection*, kindly given 
To mortal*, by a bounteous heav’n !

I could indulge in this *weet strain 
But fancy calls me off aghin :
For common topics will claim notice—
I scarce know Aow it to, but so ‘lis.
That mere dull fiiets and common place 
Make Pegasus relax hi* pace.
And limp as if the spavin lamed him 
Or scarcity of oats had tamed him :—
Bo I go he must ( “ util he. or will he”)
So jog along, my floundering///*.

On F.naofK first my thought* 1 fix—
I love a fling at polities ;
But first I II look at England's glory.
The proudest nation named in story Г 
Home of the beauteous, wise and brave. 
Where Honour’s brightest banner* wave ! 
To Britain and her favoured pair 
Heaven's high behest ha* sent an Heir : 
May peace he his ! no dazzling tnj 
Of fame hi* youthful steps betray ;
Be his domestic glory’s calm.
Be his the sceptre wreathed with palm : 
His throne with peaceful emblems hung 
The lyre to mildest conquests strong l
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for some time beenfind ;S Wima plain fountain arched with brick* and overgrown 
with turf. At the farther end of ihe hamlet, on the 
brow of a 
gardens ana

my inmost heart i* tiring ;
fires *' Maze” and busieew “ gloom,” ElSteep knoll, overlooking the neighbouring 

ad the whole wide plain, is a small house 
!v invite* e* 

house, tlie ШМM.v811
ШШШ r;'i
MBSfr Штц-

of the piece eagerly 
to visit. The village to Arque, and the 
fountain and the tomb, are Petrarch’#.—EAwAmrfjh 
Cobnut Ldrrary, No. 31.

Tint Aovavtsoï: or Goat*—An EogVidmmn on 
visiting the Me<fin»rme?n *t,nhtfié*. and finding 
goats's milk nearly every v *re in use, to the exclusi
on of that of the cow, to apt to ascribe it to prejudice : 
but, on further research, he finds that it i* more suit
able for warm countries ; and that a far greater 
amount of milk can be ob'ainad from a given space 
of pasture by gnats than when pastured by cow*, m 
con-e j ience of the goat feeding upon things the 
cow either would not taste or that won Id prove poi- 

Tbe Malta goat frequently give* 
ten pints of mi’k per day in the height of the milk
ing : while in the case wfo re a milch 
qui red at Smyrna, several herds were tried, and the 
greatest qnanlity procorahle was two pint* per day. 
irom a single cow. In meny narts of Australia 
ir.erefore (particularly in the bin-hcy ground new 
Sydney) gnats might with great advm tuge supplant 
toe cows for milking purpose*: while the flesh of 
the hreeiir, differing little from motion, would still 
farm, r enhance their value.—/tints to Australian
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instead of feat
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BISHOP IN JERUSALEM.
The following is a copy of the appen

dix to the sermon, preached Fry the Rev. 
Mr. Hatchard, at the baptism of the pre- 

Bishop in Jernsalem, at Plymouth, 
June 25, 1825. Sponsors, the Rev. B. 
Golding, Captain Thicknesse, and Mrs. 
Hatchard :— . » .

“ In compliance with the wishes of 
those to whom 1 am greatly indebted, I 
am induced to give a brief account of the. 
circumstances which led me to the final 
decision of embracing the Christian reli
gion.

“ I was horn in a tov/n in Prussia in 
the year 1790, educated since the seventh 
year of my age, principally in the Tal
mud, and in the strictest principles of Ju
daism. Trorn my sixteenth to my twen
tieth year, I held the office of a teacher 
of tho Talmud and the German language 
among my brethren in Germany, at which 
period a situat ion of a similar nature offer
ed itself to me in England, where it was 
required that 1 should be capable of per
forming the duty of a «hochet, (an office, 
as is known to my Jewish brethren, only 
given to persons peculiarly ijualified, and 
who must go through the strictest exami
nation by the high-priest), this, however,
I soon acquired, and came to England.

“ Not to enter into useless details, I 
need only mention, that until that time I 
had not the slightest knowledge of Chris 
tianity, nor did 
tence of the New Testament.*

“ Strong impressions of prejudice a- 
gainst the very name of Christ, w-as all 
the knowledge I possessed of him, and in 
blindness and ignorance I never felt cu
rious to inquire tho reason of that preju
dice. I looked upon nil other sects be
sides Jews, as the Gentile idolaters men
tioned by Moses and the Prophets, from 
whom 1 found sufficient reasons and 
mantis to abhor their practices. But bles
sed he the Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob, who has dealt thus mercifully 
with me, a worm, who am not Worthy of 
the least of his mercies, in raising me from 
a death-like sleep in which so many still 
remain, who are satisfied with a false 

without a wish or an effort to be

Cion* Mother's throne, 
* Achieved in ягіт

in jerasa- mciiw mm rc ■IBid Art display her mimic c 
Bid the whole earth thy reign approve, 
And triirmpb in thy people's love !

Britain ! with strong, yet gentle hand, 
Formed to endear and to command,
Thongh party loudly may complain 
Of injury—that they cannot reign.—
The »ea’* thy own ; all nation* greet 
Wth bending *ail* they every fleet ;
Thy power extend* where wind* can blow, 
And ship*
Fame, *wi
Through In nils that near the oc 
Sounding thy name indreadfnl thnndof 
To mtocrenntB who kill and plunder.

> The Betiring BankeYs Advice.—A story to rela
ted of a celebrated hanker in Europe who carried on 
business successfully for year* wi'h the rep' 
of great wealth. In his old nge be retired fro 
ness and transferred it to his two son*, to whom he

fariii. r enhance

The following data will show the num
ber of En.igrt.ni3 from the United King 
dom, with their destination, during the 
year 1S40, derived from official sources : 
To the North American Colonies, 27,025 
To the United States - 
To iho West Indies,
To the Cape of Good Hope 
To Sidney - 
To Van Dieman’s Lafrtl 
To Y/eatein Australia 
To Port Philip 
To South Australia 
To New-Ztaland

Otation 
in btist-

, ♦

Штштшіgave the following advice ; * My sons—1 leave you 
in possession of my business and my capital. Aîy 
capital, as von know, is locked np in that strong 
box, which ha* not been opened for ye 
my profits have been such, that I 

upon it. I cha 
. N<

npon the globe can go i 
fier than thy navies fly,

ean lie. u Still I could not see everything so 
clearly as to l>e> enabled to give up all for 
him ; I had not strength enough to avow 
my feelings publicly, though I did not 
hide them from several of my brethren, 
especially from one -with whom 1 had 
more frequent intercourse ; to him my 
sentiments were well known, and it plea
sed the Lord to raise him up, after having 
been acquainted with it for several months, 
to inform the elders of the congregation ; 
they could do no otherwise than take the 
matter into serious consideration, and, 1 
am sure not without very painful feelings 
to themselves, made known the circum
stances to tho Rev. 8. Herschel, Chief 
Rabbi, who has the power of deciding 
these matters. He requested my suspen
sion until he heard again from the congre
gation, in order finally to decide. This 

of the most painful periods of 
my life, Satan stirred up every possible 
means to present fears and doubts to me.

“ Those who are acquainted with hu
man nature, and with the influence of 
early education, will easily he able to 
judge in what a painful situation I was 
then placed. By following the dictates of 
my conscience f had nothing else to ex
pect than to loose all that was valuable to 
me in this world, a comfortable and suf
ficient livelihood, together with the affec
tions and friendship of all who were dear 
to me. Hut by yielding to the entreaties 
of my friends, 1 should have inflicted a 
wound upon my conscience : in short, 
many painful ideas presented themselves 
to me, the giving up all (to which 1 was 
evidently called) the prejudices of early 
impressions, and tho prospect of having 
to take up a new and heavy cross in my 
future life.

“ All these considerations so tended to 
increase my distress of mind, that if there 
could have been fourni at that time any 
means whatever to reconcile me to my 
former views, I should hove gladly used 
thera.t However this was not the Lord's 
will. A week after 1 was finally suspen
ded, and had evidently pointed out to me 
the way in which I was to go : I began 
to submit myself to the Lord to follow 
him : and soon afterwards regularly at
tended the ministiy of a dent friend (the 
Rev. Mr. Golding, then officiating at St 
house Chapel), to whoso sttiritual instruc
tion I am greatly indebted. Having also 
been brought into immediate connexion 
with many Christian friends, my mind be
came more and more established, which 
led me finally to embrace the Christian 
faith as my future hope for time and for 
eternity.

“ To my Jewish friends, whose kind- 
inwards me 1 shall ever remember, 

I beg to take this opportunity of return
ing my sincere thanks ; and though 1 am 
sensible of being an outcast from them, 
yet I trust 1 shall 
them before a throne of grace in my feeble 
prayers, * that the Lord may bless and 
keep them, that the Lord mav cause his 
face to shine upon them, and be gracious 
unto them, that the Lord mav lift up the 
light of his countenance, and give them 
jiace,’ even * the peace of God, which 
passeth all understanding.* Amen.

** M. S. Alexander.”

nts. berrmse 
nu ©cession

r*iie the

sill*
33,495

1,938
to encroach u 
same course

urge yon to pn 
pen the bur. f r if yon onea 

begin to ran npon your capital yon v ,1 in all pro
bability lose it.' The sons oWed their fstfv r’* 
mandate for a series of year*, with Iho same credit 
and reputation for wealth that their parent had en
joyed ; for every body knew that th- y were in poe- 
sfiMioff of the old gentleman's stfoiig bo*. In pr«> 

was opened, and 
Thi* fact bocom-

Stormed town*, and armies over-rnn,
And countries vast in battle won.
Remind їм of the “ Chinese Chirpsticks"
And guns as deadly quite a* mopatick*.
Of f,'hinese Mandarins and " dummies”
Fit to negotiate ns—mummiee !
Yet still. In»# tre/f .they ran deceive !
Undone their Riipulatmn* leave !
But howeoe’er they trick'd poor Ki.i.iot r, 
Friend Potiinger will pay them well yet.

Dear me—I flew straight off to Canton 
Before I ventured to descent on 
Tho new-form-'d British Parliament,
Or pay я pausing compliment 
To the Cossv.hva mvm, in joy 
Of ibeir august majority !
My heart to flow ina through my pen 
As I applaud lhe*e best of men :
In moth ration і* my glory,
Nor Whig, nor lladical. nor Tofy ;
Home better principle impart 
I'll follow it with nil my heart.
As fur the vaporing would-be great.
They cannot injufe Church or State }
Storm Imw they may ’ll* all the Mine, 
They'll meet with more disgrace than fume.
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W. 11. Street, Ksq.
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Cee, rtf lime, h iwever, the hoi
hphitlil il contained----- twilling.
ing known, the «edit of the banker, iaiisd and Utef 
were ruined.

Fil.Ki.Asnl,n«»n»—Тне Main or TitePa. . 83,746
Tho folhnmg is it content of emigrant 

Falkland bland» Hi Appendages 10 «real Britain, departures horn the port of Liverpool, bc' 
a proposition which cannot ho di-putod: and it tWeen the first of Jeniiarv end llte 31 St 
would not surprise U«ir Ihep'nn were enieria,o.d Oct. 1841 :—Brie»;, Colonies of North

і B,S America. 3,870 , ! mted Pln-e, of Ameri- 

merre, and they тяу be cl-issed as die k у to сз. 31,998 ; Sydney, New South Vales, 
tin- Pacific. Lieutenant Lan^den. in wriMiuff to a 5,043 } Port Philip, 1,439 ; S'.-’l’l River, 
fiiend, thus speaks of one of the bland* 'i he 11? a }ota| ,,f 40,072.—The
F^stern lialand lias the finest harbour m the world, ч ji , r . , rahonnding with a variety offish nnd wtuilcs in Ihe Mxnt'ng UerctUl remarks as ftdlows on 
season. The rocky islets on the coast are covered tho subject of emigration :— Our colo- 
with seals. The herbage on th.s island, at u mode- nies are certainly our most profitable ЄХ-
Гр^№“Й.шС^Йі2і,Л !ornal Г“*‘Гег*і rr rritoi-" at home 
3Mt0ltor.es. Ever, kind of ship ehandlcrv -ІішіІІ » rapidly dccrettHtig into pauperism 
be sent out for the supply of ve«;e!* from the • »uith thousands are desirous, in tüo agony ol 
See*, and a slight port charge would pay ail the tbeir present wretchedne to transfer

VSZZiZÏÏSl££2*£L ** labo!,r *» these tepcn-lcnnio, whe,.
would call there for water and supplies. The F«ilk- their services arc in demand ; and by such 
land* will be most importapt to thi* country in n transfer, numbers who are a burden oo 
very few year*.” The paper goes on with further t^e regt of the cemmunitv, might undoubt- 
Ййїйв ЇЇЙГ5Й ” edly he converted into vt ; liable consumers 

tention of the reader, especially otle who is aux- of our products. New source» ot révé
lons to devdope the facilities of the country, in ex nue to the stale, new channels ol employ- 
tending the mean* of giving employiin iit to our ment to t|,e people, new fields for advan- 
population. »„d incrcitsins tto n.ort. fol JrltM. inreMment of it e capital of the
manufacture*. We like the principle of eimgniK -i . . . i_ 1 і it*
on a sound basis :-wnII clio*en clime* and «Ü •!!.'< wea’thv, would, it cannot be dinted, be 
Mila—to which the Gazette is an excellent guide.— created by the encouragement •>! ernigra- 

Englisk pop r. tion to the territorial colonies ei the Uoi-
Viewiog the agriculltirnl *v*tem of Guern*rv n< ted Kittodem.*’

я whole ; Ike fertility of tlte'eui! and the «rient ol Deubftt. pmviTiM.-Lerd Cher! s Rpenrct. 
the crops cannot be disputed ; the super: >r qun itj ,j,en B yPI,.|, about eighteen veers of nr-*, suffered 
of the cow*, the excellence of the meut, butter, and readfull \* froth the hunger mvl fa I і pH* Of this re- 
vegetnbles must also be admitted. I. t Um pruduc- lrHat. tr,'.*nb'in:: with cold ind weakness, he stood 
tion of the island be compared to that of any lU.U.iU _pn jilM| „роП ІоЛ)Ч branche* that had bpeti ent 
acres in one. two, or threei hands ill Grr-.t Ilr.tani. dowu f„r r „ |( U,B tear* «ili-BÜf ttuit’mg fruin hit 
and the advantage? of email farms wdl 1-е '“'iou*. PVoe ,• n„tol, the pain h« txj nonced, while thus 
Independently of the 24)b0 families living in the ^ j„ tho rrunmon lot. cnxionwly wHav ing a
country, compare the surplus produc - s ut to I ir t0 ,t#y the pm c* of hunger, he
market, with the surplus produce of any h' hwl htneed In th emb-râ to r . W.ranvhia 
acre* in one. two or three handaelsewhere.шта ти |ordt5*1p h-d never known till then tho jots > - - 
in which side the balence will b- found. ln«- vrr|vД n, ; N„r will lie. 1 uWt. 
Guersey lO.OtHI acre* keep 2.600 OlilU cow*, which rc, 7|mW Viltin.îv rit 
produce one with the other, all the у :r round. C-tos. , im biFr|, N 
of butter per week ; this at one sbiliinr: per lb., or fr,,'..,
its value in milk, amounts to £.кь,иЛ0, three e,i * |$nt hi* lotd*hip wee irbtw. m-h liken among ия, 
quarters of which realized in the town I ivo bun аиЛ ,m do,lbt it d mHnv ; henrt co-d to t,r.«r hto 
dred and fifty cow* are exported, and about that , nvi] P„^rnrs« vith whi lH edc-
number of fat cows or oxen are slaughtered і тоГ-■ vnHnn, ,l№ olperiiu.- Los? Ho t Лг/csHOHW of a Sol
ver. about 5,001) porkers are either exported or sold ^
M thv !-nvn. The quantity of vegetable«.fruit. poul- 
try, and egg» brought to market i* prodigious, and 
as many as 207. TXt bushel* of potatoes were export
ed in the year 1839. The cider of phe island is of 
the b»-*t quality, and several hundred hogshead* aie 
annually shipped to England. From this it must 
be evident that the artignltural produce ta very con
siderable— Dante*'* Gutmsrg, p. 298.

A Fine Old Farmer of the Oldru lime —During 
the late harvest Mr. W. Posey, who completed hi*
102d year in Mav last, worked in the parish of Pit- 
minster. near Tannton. a* a reap**, in company 
with four nephew*, from two o'clock in the alter 
noon until seven in the evening, and reaped his la
bour* the following dev lie elan joined m the ft *- 
tivitie* of hareeeVbome. sung a song there, and 
afterwards walked home in company with his wifo, 
aged 80. to his reside we A large company as
sembled to witness the rate power of thie patriarch 
— English Paper

w XVin a Nam* t—The real name of the Em
peror of China i* seldom or never known Upon 
atcending the throne he assnme* a name by which, 
w hen spoken of, he must be called : for. to pro 
nonnee or write hi* proper name, by wœident er 
intention, is death to lhe;divolger of the merer, to 
his family, and, if a rich man, the confiscation of 
hi* property ensue*. A literary man having acci
dentally used the word “ Ming ’ (which happened 
to be the reigning monarch * neme) in hi* work, 
suffered, with his son*, the extreme penalty of the 
law ; hi* wife and daughters, with other members of 
his family, were banished, and hi* estate* confise* 
led So much for the miti. inoffensive Chinese, 
and the humane government of the celestial empire.

Ретажпсн’* Hovwr x«m Gmxvk —-The road from 
Гжіи.... RoTigc Ic.-A for eight їі-лім efon- ri-ee. 
паї of Battaglia, amidst Palladian villa» :.nd rich

>

News-Boy’s Addfcss, ITO THE PATRONS or the CHRONICLE 
1st January, 1812.

was one

J VST oner a Year I'm seen in print. 

And blind is lie who м-e’s nought m'l ; 
Because my rhyme* with st-nie are writ 
And are quite moral for a wit,
Patroxs ! you know I'm 
Who condescend to write 111 prose, 
Because, inspired with the eubli 
I sour alufl ill—zig zag rhyme 
1 ne'er dare ask you Imw you do 
Without a jingling line or two ;
While you. indulgent to my youth. 
Forgive my satire, praise my truth.

My satire, whose resistless ” hit,” 
Made lip of argument and wit,
Is only aimed at fools an A foes,

1 even know of the exis-
:I thought to travel Europe through,

And see Imw all the nations do,
Bui really we've so much * ut home' 
Deserving note, I must not room 

ent longer • ov*r *ea,' „
But turn, America, to thefc.
So farewell England ? /loyal Baby,
(You’ll thrive. 1 know, us well as may he) 
Farewell John Bull, nnd Britain’s Циг 
Ilia “ Hiuhnkss” and tho '• minikin" 
That is. the darling Princess, who 
( No source of grief to me nor you)
Less likely i* to hold the sceptre 
Which in the fidget* might have kept Iter : 
Farewell Sir Rorkrt ! farewell all 
Both merciless and merciful,
Sane and ім.ммг ; Fve mnde mv mind tip 
This part of my address to wind up.

none of those

A mom

1

com-A nly aimed at fools and/i 
It angers these, bill mend* not tlu 
I like this •' Ciceronian” style— 
tin classical, hilt plain the while,

lint those :

tio classical, hut plain the while.
F.v'n boy* nnd gills can understand. 
Though Iriling, still 'tie sweetly bland : 
1 sing (without the least offence)
Uf senseless dolts, and men of sense.J You’ve seen bill little more than half 

Of w hat must now present itsolf 
Before your much delighted eye 
On this gay nnnittrsnry.
Your patience now pray summon alt 
XVliile we give “ Jonathan" a call ;
Our • right of search” we'll exercias 
To fi-rret out his infamies.
Pray Ho tmt he offeinlt-d neighbours. 
You’ll find reward -fur all yôur labours ; 
For all у our conrtesies to Britain.
Who with the IthrS nf them i* smitten t 
The venerable John is grumbling,
And vow* you well deserve a humbling ; 
For till the semi-lmrhnrmis tricks 
On which 
'Tie well t

7>we satire knows it* time and place,
It shew* to vice it* hideous face,
Awards to virtue all its due.
And entertains both me and you.
Besides. I always take delight in

mby-pnmby kind of writing :
The reason, friends, that makes it please 
Is, that ’tie dono with perfect ease 
1 please to write, and write to please ye, 
And this it is that makes it easy ;
With easy verse most folk* are smitten. 
Because they think with ease 'lie written, 
Where** the easier it appears 
The greater proofs of core it wears.

To write with ease I'Ve laboured hard.

peace,
awakened from its dangers.

“ In the year 1520 1 came to London, 
and having found myself disappointed of 
the situation above alluded to, I was re
commended by the kindness of the high 
priest in London to a private family in the 
country, as tutor to their children.

“ My employer was a man of strict inte
grity, and strongly attached to the princi
ples and ceremonies of Judaism. He 

the first who acquainted me with the 
exertions which are making in England 
For the conversion of the Jews, but treat
ed them with derision, and said, that 
every Jew ought to read the New Testa
ment, in order to be more confirmed in 
his own religion. This roused my curio
sity, and not lietng able then to read and 
understand English, I procured a Ger
man Bible. I was greatly struck with the 
first of St. Matthew, and had no idea that 
Christians knew anything of our patri
archs. ! was still more struck with the 
character of Christ, and the excellent mo
rals which he taught ; but having gon 
further than merely to admire them, it 
produced no particular effect upon my 
mind, though it considerably lessened mv 
prejudices. By the providence of God 1 
was led from thence to another place 
(Norwich!, as rabbi, where 1 had oppor
tunity and leisure to give lessons in He
brew and German, as l had then obtained 
some knowledge of the English language. 
This afforded me the means of access to 
many pious Christians, and of Incoming 
more acquainted with their religion. \ I 
was in an especial manner led to read the 
New Testament, and (bund many of the 
references there given to the Old Testa- 
ment prophecies iricontrovertibly fulfilled.

** Tnis produced great uneasiness of 
mind ; but instead of turning my fiice to 
the Lord God in prayer and supplication 
to direct awl lead me in the right wav, 1 
endeavoured to shrink and turn away from

a
1Thi. tin Ж Іш.
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І
ї 1І , rju-rt. Іог-

т'!у і he rough *oti!iers flew to olTi-r 
v.h'-h their nvn su florin?* tnuM 

t ю tetid-rlyu.it dvlh'.-i'i ly tear- 
* vei vr ii'-h liked nmen

Л 1your memory yon ran 
ft’ old man i* merciful m m

nil.Ofttinips. like nmny a greater herd, 
Who bite their nail* and scratch the і 
And to no purpose “ knock,” ‘tie said, 
There’s “ nobody nt home” sotnetinu-*, 
To hand them forth the Imndy rhymes.

ЖIn truth n very gentle Bull.
Or. in hie Bttilship'» own hehslf,
He'd prove yon hut * wanton '• calf.”
If yon won't rule your*elve*. depend on’t. 
Others will rule you,—that’* the end on’t.

it

шШ
«Тмв U*vortuv \rr —The wretched wenderrr 

of the nicht Whew, nitty “ home” is the П'ііе-іг1) 
stew, recking with the font brreth of mlnmy ; 
who*e runi-cixted. Fqnelid. end careworn festoie* 
are h-dnuhed with tli- mockery of be*ht» ; w!io«e 
diseased nnd altoouated fr.ime »* d— k» d in the 
paody rags of bv-pone ple**nre ; whuse heart is 
napped, whom memory i* bliihted, #*d who** 
breast i* hope!***—none repau’ed htr wnl,«отре*- 
«ion—most With profound hw itiug and contempt. 
Few think of the hidden rock on which ttie f.iir 
vessel struck. The efiect to wen nnd < micemnerf. 
but the fatal cause eecepes mole-eyed ren.ure.—• 
Who thinks upon ihe probable treachery, fo animotl. 
end vil'eny that have been exerted to corrupt the 
unite friended, wenk. and too-cnnfo'lr» woman! 
Who inquire* if the deprat ity, which gl-re* in every 
expression, was drawn in with the firnh-esth oflife. 
and Ute b'ood tainted in the vein* by Tt « ao nnrees 
of her being ! Not one among the ttidinm that 
,pnrn the poo 
misery, think • 
which they pin

moot Лот the bosom of crime nnd tgoorarce— 
w hose first li 
—re thought
and the firion’s brand. Tire victim to frawd and 
perjury, whose every comfort. ev*n joy, every 
hope is shattered and annihilated—* ho^- once ten
der heart to made cations hr sorrow—to rertie* bet- 
ud only to be despised.
«is m judgment on either —Old English GmftmcM, 

The Uueen end Prince Albert were in Hyde 
Park on Monday afternoon. It was the general 
remark that her majesty looked remarkably w e’l.— 
TTie queen wore an elegant primrose < o’.otired ckip 

«ntk а ЬшДмиїм пі, і me mf root. «*• n*v n- 
kmred feathers — FvfgUsh Paper

There cannot be a better time 
To couimmtt on my love of rhy 
I never lov’d this couplet spinning— 
But chiefly at th* Year’s beginning, 

lay this bending nt your door 
Presuming on good nature's score.

ggi
X'.'V

Perhaps I should be more particular, 
For Jonatlimt’s a mighty stickler :
Well, then—I guess I mean hi say 
That bondage false, and all such play. 
Prevarications, quirk* and quibbling*. 
And Newspaper audacious scribbling*— 
False claims—profrsskme falser still, 
Pretending good, devising ill,—
Willi many crooked odds and end* 
Which І і<ігіи?*г to name, my friend*.
All cry aloud, or I’ll meet hanging.
For a small teste of British “ banging."

В»

I’ve not yet ended my beginning—
The •* starting poet" nnd not the " winning” 
I* just the very time and place 
To think how we shall win 
In other words I’m now just planning—
In other* still, my rerse-guns manning.
Tliat every mark at which 1 aim 
May have it* share of praiee or blame.

' Now forest* shine with silver frost.
Their beauty gone, their verdure lost ;
No dew* descend from evening ekies 
No odours from the flower* arise ;
But then, by wav of recompense.
For Winter's bold impertinence, 
FniEsneeir'e eweel fragrance, ever dear. 
Perfumes the mom of thi* New-Yeer.

The «scenes of Fortt ose, jest pas*
Are fading on the vision fast,
A* when we goee on morning sky 
The stars evanish from the eye.

as the earliest gleam ot light 
This morning chased the gloom of night.

* Forth from repose wo gaily
(While many a meny mansion rang)
To shoot into some simper s ear 
The wishes of a - glad New Veer ”
The oM unbound their brow awhile
And wmw w-«r. .і» brightest 
Wbifo aH epoo the New-Year's day.

4 Partake at *twere of ch.ldhofaV* play.
The wintry worms may fiercely blow

H« і ■ІІШ
№

the race—

A never he unmindful of
I’ve no more time to throw away 

(On this my New Year *holiday.)
I've no more space in this address 
To speak of Yankee artifice :
But leave th" untied Vniied States 
To their mob law and mad debate*.

N*w-Brv*9Wick ! hither come tt lest, 
I .and bv few other land* surpassed ; 
Some changes thou hns seen since I 
Indulged in New-Year e minstrelsy ; 
Thou ei lost the titcran Sir John.
Since last my annual yarn t epnn t 
•• Bad v ind і hat blows nobody good — 
l>t me not be misunderstood ;
For I am sure that galhmt hero.
When public feeling was at zelto,
Can be no loser by the move.
But we the gainers are, by Jove. 
Dtow.iss we thi*—we cannot all 
Agree on points pohwcni.

th* wor-M
add ng to her 
oh*» tv arecs on 

me ihcm-ehes. Th* rn-amro of

-r >u trast, 
oincrease

№

•p of infancy W as the іnstr.!-«.•,! enree 
of otilv as a wretch firtod fur th* cell

№

* Here it mort be stated, that at all the Jewish 
Colleges on the Continent the New Testament is 
never introduced or mentioned, щяшштшшшшяш Mi-’keved merov *»Члщ

t »• In proof of thi* I mnst state, that ro greet was 
the e-niggle, and so earnest thé entree tie* of my 
friends at that time, that 1 was even induced to ap 
peal personally and also by letter, to the leader of 
the соггтсЕліілп. to say thin 1 should be happy lo 

my step*, if any mean* could be low* to 
the difficulties by which I was encompassed

New join your heart* and hands to give 
Viei<>*n"e Representative 
Sir WiniA*. for his zeal to aid

I
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unte«ub^w^àr^JÉftwwl'ul1 Mh '£& ^or*°** victories of bygone days, d-mtam- 
and water?though they may ship oft" ilieir ropernn- f>tJer vftrX CnTiot» and interesting re-
meranes. are forced 10 do so at the cost of losing lies of great antiquity, 
the services of such *» qoit them for ever. Rut Since the fire, hopes have been gene- 
F.ngland has no r.icnrtce of the kind to make. The nerally entertained that at least all the 

ГГ. tü’ÎÜ ГГ, large piece, of ordnance alluded to would 

and intellectual tone to all that claim kindred have sustained, from their massive con- 
f.ngbnd is, therefore, not only blind to stmefion, Httfe or no injury from the heat 

r Г?Гї1,у 2Ґ. or immense piles of rubbish under which
openings which Got» has afforded ro her.^by rein ^>r nf>w ncarty a n>or>th been
sing to stock, with a race sprung from her own buried, but m this even the Ordnance au- 
lotna. and endowed with all the vigour, intellectual thoritics themselves have 1*ЄЄП WoftlBy 
,Kl pbytic.l, which belong. rebel ehilrtrorr. tbe miatake„. Tbe first piece, of ordnance
ber ,w»y, and mit ottïy fe? her'rftot» ЛЇ*Ї cf any note got out of the rnin, yesterday 

them powerful, and, in reference to matters more were two SZbponndef brass cannon, taken 
elevated than political power, highly influential from the wafts of Vigo by Lord Cobh am,
P~' ™. » be eenrineed of K. Z «* They Te, fTd

tmth in the abstract, and quite another to act npon ** m,,rh bent» m «wne parts fused, and 
its dictates in a wise and statesmanlike manner fhe breech, ОП which were Carved the 
Nothing can be easier than to contract a loan, and skins of lions, and the effigy of Santa Bar-

їїїп'ж її,яга' ;nrh<m th7 Vе **№-,s incawing (Hem ..bore in А..«гг»ГІ». Pan ІУіегоопУ onc O'}"™ Crrfrrcly destroyed. The 
Land, or anywhere else, to leave them there to arrived at, and cleared of the rnMnsh by 
struggle as they best may. against the obstacles the workmen, was a bS pounder brass

"'Cigbic? apwnrd, of be tons, which 

them. Oar forefathers acted upon this principle in ^sanl to have been ased on the lower 
their settlement of tire great continent of North A me- deck of the ship-of-war Great Лат/, and 
rica and tbe retails became apparent, first, in the which bote date ІШ. This splendid cun

ріажтажis
Yankee* at rhi. moment the feast raiional of a» ib Глп , some. P3/18 ,r,t" * solid mass, and 
allies with whom England has to deal. The same in others it is broken. In the course <rf 
thing may be said, tfoiogh. of eoorse. in modified the day others were also got oat of the

T:byll1%Tbr, under,he super 
hold is about as secure as that of the school boy on tntendètice of Mr. Stacey, the keeper of 
his kite when the string is rotten ; and, indeed, of the Ordnance stores, who lias kindly fa- 
every other country whose numerical strength jus voared oar reporter with the designation;:f ‘bo relics, and tbo amouut /injur, 

atgl of the possible occurrence of citcnmslancca Ihcy have respectively Sustained, which 
which shall enable the sufferers to'guard effectually will in some measure convey an adequate 
against their recurrence. Now, we beg leave, with idea of the magnitude of the fire, and the

ter» їдажж rrheat, 4ь- «чЧ*
instead of clmgmg with pride to the mother conn- л vb-pounuer ^ brass cahnon, 1ІЗ feet in 
try, which sent il forth, should seek the earliest роя- length, of the time of НепГу VII., and of 
sihlc opportunity of selling rip for independence,- the date 145G, was found to lie broken in

ptaep -"-lihc meal Imre and .here much 
on which all onr plans of colonization have been ,(,?ed » 8 12-poumïet brass can lion, 13 ft. 
contacted. 4 inches long, belonging to tbe Emperor

«шгв НіїїМїГі lii'h t,c ,5№v rJ
wheresoever he sent a portion of the Sovereign’* ’ a. ^at oM/ass, of three
subjects to inhabit, there it was his duly to provide bores, of the time Of Iiefrfy. VjlL pos- 
that an epitome of the British Constitution should sessibg feceplacld chambers 
be established. We are not Democrats in this our t|tn nharoo wns firml Ьяк tbe ln-or.r-1. kw native land We acknowledge the distinction of L* 1 Û? П.1 ?Lr Л£ ? 1 a
birth, rank, office, profession, and personal merit. ^('П' and completely fused. An
We worship (Jon according to set forms, and pro- octagon-shaped brass cannon of the same 
fess to be members of Christ's Hole Catholic Church, date, is similarly injured j and a brass can-

"2 ЙІет/ТГ1 rZ£Tl °r,]№
Aspeuddy, and Senates—these are matters of very t,mo ot Henry V III., lias only remaining 
secondary consideration. They will be, ns a matter llb°Ut one foot of the metal, tbe fCrtiflin- 
of course, built upon the model of the mother conn- der having entirely rtlti amongst the fire

2 ZrtmZ WÆflïii І'Г™and a sufficient number of independent and educat- са,,*,°и» el the lit.«c ef Edward \ І,, І348, 
ed commoners to elect from their own body jndivi- l>ie breech broken off, and much fused, 
duals qualified to represent them in the former, lint A highly ornamented English
to begin by establishing these things, before you made for lletirv Ггіпсе of Wnle4 
have talmn any pains at all to perpetuate the ele- j!,, '® 1. „ in ,lL inna / i ,
merits of the Constitution out of which they are to ;,a'nC9,1 • beating date 1009, is complete-
spring appears to us tabo about ns natural as it W broken in half, and much run } and its reminds us of one who is tint h, the habit „ГHode^ndViîîl/ltimlv'blfore 3TP <eS?VV’ a °rord,,Qt,cC' of22,b- ,,еГогн «*“«•* company ; notwltlLtidliig he harc

ihem««міно!4-’МИ-ГО, -nude loi- Charles l’llnne of Wales, |'іші#ІГйііі «My-піні one chief IhlHg * limite
lai depend*. ' У ' І62І, 1* wholly destroyed, the Inntnl nf ï l'inné «mn ïnl!(jj ^

Wo hue* not lime lime till* week in prtMiie the which it won cOhl|tosed having run all over wlm.l *lin ttnlhiliiüSr" «"кііпиМп*

Ї?Х.ЇЇЖЬ"1ЙЖ^КЙЇЙ '."S' Usctl at ltie battle tlfCl BsSy by "Г Ike sclenee he lecture. Upon. The heller III.
lu te.unie it ere hmg ; anlПієліти will mu he nurr Edward the lllatk ГгІНсе, and which was й'і'ікї'і, '1"îl'Sbi,'l,U*il,toi "ИІ1 bi'"' 1,10 ”"let 
if old errors lie persevered in and new colonies es- nlso for 200 years under water near Spit- y
!h*l! w*li rn.lv'rmШ nroe he“l1’ia •-'•t'lten nil to pieces, and this lat- The Ametltmi dtiyernmenl luce piven otrlrt* to

„centof ,,=ÏÏln/,hë,ÏÏ!«C ,'lm ‘f elleUIttstltnce may he accnunterl fi.r hy - «« .learner on Ink, lirfe.
pre.0,1, Slate, and Inking up arot. agalo.l he,. ‘^'ГпГеііІіег enj nZZZt1'» Klhp.InO, аГВД»НІ0І» of the Kill, oil.

•REI.AISU die roofnlul walls falling in snapped them taw,'іїї h'horо^іііЯіі,'ôfo Prhie’.'Twl!'-

The brilliancy of the first levee held by his Ex- asunder. About OOIHI persons arc mentioned .is lull ing joined
cellency t'.nrl lie Urey, which look plane on Wed- The onenins nf the Tower in the mil, llle І'Югсіоо. and the whole nffiilt.-lllllllilli«llnn.
70?Ь^!і№ Г^иЄр,еЛЄ4;:і! He Has again been postponed front M„n- СІшикІ

led those who thronged m pay homage m their So- day to Wednesday next ; but no «ne will of the town, 
yeroign. on the ОССИНІОП of His Majesty George the be admitted to the ToWer-fffeen Of the

ЬАїїлан1кІГ,‘^:»г«М7,її Тл* r:\° •"ô'lfVl,,,y ^ko, “T"-nt «*
nour to the representative of oltr gracious and he- "cv'u‘ iicket-omcc, and also have passes 
loved (tneeh. nnimnted the nobility and gentry of 1‘rnm the Ordnance department, which 
the island, mill thill the ohtlm.l.ain exiomled in all will be taken by sentries stationed at the 
dJBjï РСГ.ГГ Jp * 'аїїї ^ewny under,he-lllnndy Tower," and 

conpriimlitiim 1,1 III. F.ieellenry iVnm Down, For- "thcr "'Tittles. 1 he visitors will have an 
mtgh, r.od other initaeiitiftl cuimile*. were pre- opportunity of walking through the ruins 
red «t the levee. . and up the grand staircase on to the lromli-

ДвЙМТГіЇЇЙ proof Hooting oFthe llowycr Tower, where 

Crawford, Mr. Printt, and others, a number «»Г the ,he ,1VC Hist broke out, thence ovet the 
Priests are said to have sededud iVom his side, end, 
as an earnest ofn consummation so devoutly to he 
wished, the Rev. Mr. ttermingham, the perish 
Priest of Itorrisolume, has led the way in the path 
of returning loyalty by the following letter, w 
has been published

- To І». V. Fitzpatrick. Esq.
" linrrisokanc, Лов. Et.

" Dear Sir,—I have had the honour of your let
ter of the II th inst., reqncsiing mv cooperation in 
forwarding the collection of the O’Connell tribute 
in the parish of Porrisokane. In your communi
cation yon express n hope • that the' porish will oh 
this occosion restore itself to the position it occupi
ed heretofore amongst the contributing districts.’

" In reply I beg leave respectfully to yon to say 
that the poverty of the great majority of my parish 
ioners is now. and has been at other times, so great 
as to rentier it a matter to them of peculiar hardship 
to be called-on to contribute to funds and collec
tions not strictly for parochial purposes. 1 cannot 
conscientiously appeal to the parishioners at this in 
clement season to contribute to the O'Connell fund, 
or aid in its collection, when I know that want and 
destitution are around me, and that all the sympa
thies and exertions of my . people will be required to 
assist in arresting famine and auccooring the dis 
tressed.

" As to myself, I will candidly admit, that whilst 
I yield to none in admiring the good which Mr. O’
Connell has achieved by his exertions for emanci
pation (tlie effects of which were so nseful to him 
self and the commnnity), yet 1 cannot lend mv 
judgment to the system of agitation which he has 
since carried on for the repeal of the onion, after 
its continuance for 40 years and upwards, and con
sidering that it was from an Imperial Parliament 
we had emancipation, reform of tithes, and muni
cipal reform. As a Christian minister, 1 deem the 
political partizan not my province. The spiritual 
care and welfare ot my flock, the inculcation of 
peace and good conduct, have been and are still my 
rule of action. From this conrse I am resolved that 
neither eulogy nor censure shall make me swerve.

" 1 trust yon Will not deem it disconiteons that 1 
should reply to your letter through the medium of 
the press. I have done so. as yonr communication 
was on a public matter, and that the reasons on 
which I ground my refnsal to comply with vour re
quest should not be mistaken or misconstrued now 
or on a future day.

" Respectfully, yonr obedient faithful servant,
-JAMES BERMlNtiHAM ’^

[fro* the roval tr'iiTH.] of times when Political Гnions were first
(Свттшаь.1 ) patronize,1, and then denounced by the

A* rh* opinion* of certain mem her* clthe f'hnreh very men who now court rhem; and vi-
of John Pro* and Botany Bay arise 

understood, and occasionally very imperfectly re- ™ s<\ire them from all thought of a FertClV- 
presented by the favorers of the Tract* for the ed alliance.
Tim*, туги. «'her. m rwwnmit, - affimM Alrw, alas, for the Whigs f Their Corn
•f vindication, f request you will publish the Mlow- і n, - ч ° ... ». . - _mg extracts from rbe writings of rXivines, which L,iW KftPeal movement has ended in mere 
some still dare to think are orthodos, according to smoke ; their generous proposal ro lower 
the Holy Scriptures and the Articles, the Liturgy the price of sugar—at the rate, we believe, 
„1,1 flumiii** „four Chord* ; and I fimhe, of a quarter of a farthing m the pound— 
to say, that the doctrine they set out. has been main- _ і 1 , . . * ® flain»! by many nf ihn mtoi learn»], the met ra- no h!,man bclnS has taken -nto serions 
looted, and most exemplary Chnrchmen. from the ; consideration : the only matter thought 
days of the Reformation to the present time. ' about, indeed, in connexion with that te-

__ / CUtlit iM.Vi. doubtable scheme, being the effect which
RHitor KKvERiiiGR. " be expected to produce m епііап-

••2 Cor. 1,21. /аг H, Aart me* Me, le «, *n, c,nS rhe value of slave bbotrr, and the 
for as vcho kane no sia. that tee might be made the consequent waste of the twenty millions 
righteousness of ftorf hr Hiin." which John Bull was persuaded a short

How was Christ made sin for rw ? Not hy o„r t^e ago to pay for the emancipation of 
sms inherent in him. IBW is horrut fifesphemy ; bin ’ {■ . ‘

’ by oirr *iir inpntrit rn him. that „ loir dmniry.- -he negroes rn his own colonies.
' And as he was made «in for us. not by the inhesion j * h© principal grievance of which these 
‘ of onr sms in Him. hut by the imputation of our unhappy men complain », that Srr Èobert
• r*,o him ; » «* ar« mad* ОяМпотпет of Peel will not commit some blunder in his
God in Him. by the imputation of His righteous- 1 , n. , - , .

■ n«M to or*. ПМ by ІІІВ .nhe.ion of nia uj-tmonsn*», laik> and thereby give them an opportn- 
‘ in ns. He was accounted is a sinner and there- tnty of pronouncing that he is at least as 
‘ fore punished for os ; we are accounted as righte- incapaÿe as themselves. He will make

г;рт“е ,onc',ins the,,,an•condemned; we are accounted as righteous in him. operations which he means to adopt.
' and so we are justified. And this is the right no- He will not speak out On the subject of
• linn o/jmiificarmn. a* d^r n#m.lwd from larrcrifr free-trade, emigration, the collection of
: ‘be rovr noe, the Bank Charte.r, the Too,

‘ tified is also sanctified : and every one that is sane- *>а'Л8’ апУ Other matter COncefftiWg
• lifted is also jostifiod. Bur yef. the acts of sanctifi- which differences of opinion prevail. Like 
; «"»" ,mtja«ilic=imn are r«o rlr.rlncr ihmg, ; tar a dogged Tory as ho is, he conceives that
■ ^ rf
• os And. therefore, though they be both the acts thc country to hold his tongue till Гагііа- 
' <*f God, yet the one is the act of Gml towards us : ment shall meet, and ah opportunity is af- 
' the other is the act of God in us. By oor sanefifi- forded him of speaking to satne purvosc

: SSLS VSiffiSr, ! *rtherc,is *ТеіТ« 1~ly
' we are accounted righteous by God, but not made 8u»ing ir* Gils. 1 he procedure contrasts 
' righteous in Otwselves.’ so entirely with that of his predecessors,

that if Sir Robert Peel be right, they, be 
У end all question must have been wrong. 
Theirs was, indeed, the Government of 
Clttb-lroose statesmen and penny-a-liner 
adminisliators of the affairs of nations. 
Had they any job to carry through ! tiro 
whole world were prepared for it by a 
ser ies of newspaper articles. Were there 
tempers roflled or their vanity wounded 
in their intercourse with foreign Towers ? 
there was not a partizan who frequented 
tire Reform, not a place-hunter that ho
noured tire Atlrenuum with his presence, 
wire was not at hoate concerning the 
grounds of tiro quarrel, and loud in his 
commendation of his patron’s spirit. “ The 
public mind must be prepared for this,” 
was the principle on which they rrcted ; 
and tire public mind was preparer!—hy n 
process neeulially their own. Now, Sir 
Robert Teel does nothing of tile sort, and 
for this they hate him. Ш ■■

Meanwhile matters go on, both hero 
and in Ireland, with the most provoking 
quietude. There are no meetings of the 
disaffected even in Birmingham. The 
law, for thc first time during ten years, 
begins to make its power felt even in Tip
perary. LurtiTon positively will not move, 
except to welcome thc l’ccl Cabinet—as 
no Cabinet, of late years, has been wel
comed to the Lord Mayor's table on Lord 
Mayor's Day. Church-rates, too—won
derful to be told—are paid without oppo
sition, and new Churches spring up as if 
by the touch of an enchanter's wand, in 
all directions. Oh, shocking, shocking 
Tories !—Oh, melancholy and muclr-tu bc- 
nitierl Whigs ! What they are to say, or 
now to act, when they muster their feeble 
force next February on the opposition 
benches is more than we can divine. We 
seriously advise them to join the Chartist 
section at once ; that is, supposing the 
Clmtlists willing to coalesce with them, 
of which we entertain very serious doubts. 
The poor Whigs 11 !

Canada authorities on a charge of mailrroht.ery ;
Gov. M. took the ground that the eivil or cnmти 1 
offence charged was blended with or grew out of the 
political attitude of insurrection, and that he could W 
not give op the fugitive. Such, we believe, has T 
been the uniform role of our Federal and Stole au
thorities. Shall we be able to bring Great Britain 
to acquiesce n> similar demands from ns і.» those we 
have refused when preferred by her T—Perhaps we 
may ; but in regard to the slaves who were not 
personally concerned m the revolt.'there is not per
haps in the case ; England will assured!y newr gne 
them »p, even though her resistance should involve 
her m twenty years war with half the world. In 
the eyes of her Government, her People, a ml her 
institutions, their race is precisely thc same as 
though an Algerine or Moorish vessel, with a crew 

wenty Turks or Arabs conveying one hundred 
and fifty L'hi'islian slaves, had been captured by fier 
cargo and carried into a British port. “ Slaves can
not breathe in England : the chains of bondage fall 
from rhe limbs which have once pressed her soil.—
The claims of the two slave-dealers who had freight-

Office m the Brick Building, comer of 
Prince William and (’hnreh Streets. Л late arrivi 
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fTHE OHROHZOXB.
SAINT .IOHN, TAX. 7. 1*12.

No later British dates have been received since 
onr last publication, there being only one Mail from 
England in the month of December. The January 
Mail leaves on foe 4lh, and may be expected here 
about foe 20th.

Arrival or.me Oovr.nso* ОкуєЛіг..—His Ex
cellency Sir Charles Bigot, Governor General of 
Canada, arrived at New-York, on the 30th nit., in 
Her Majesty’s ship 
he would leave N 
3d instant.

with h5j

her own interests 
much to hi;i

/Hastrions. Ft was understood 
ew-York for Canada about foe

It will be seen by onr extracts that hr ihe United 
States Congress, the nsoal vaporing* against Great 
Britain have already commenced, which we pre
sume will terminate as usnaf at the end of the .Ses
sion.—It is of noose. Jonathan, the law# of England 
are positive in favour of the Slaves ; no matter by 
whit chance they are brought on British soil, their 
release must follow, and as to indemnify the United 
States Government have been already informed 
that the money they received1 a short time since for 
cast away slaves, would be ihe last demand Great 
Britain would entertain.

ed the Creole are preposterous in her eyes ; <he 
will neither give np their human Chattels nor pay a 
farthing for them. Ff onr Government should *e- 
rionsly demand either, it wifi he ft™, as by Lord 
Palmerston m tegnrd to foe Right of Search on the 
Slave Coast, that •• Her Miy-sty’* Government 
hate deridrrr' the point, and, as oy l-ortl Aberdeen 
in regard to the same matter, “ it is for the Arneri- 
ntn brmrnment alone lo determine rrhr/t may be due 

I to a just re gat d for its National dignity.’— S oeb м 
the actnal posture of this matter : we have aimed to

Aecwtst ASO Loss or Lire—We regret to re 1 "law І 1 ».n rew'Irel wilh Є nr, Є ft n th,.

І ЧгЗ-1 ьЗікЗ-НгRird rh» W*„lr«, w», «,»,» ,he fmJ.- «'taomoplMrttO' П", Smrih h», fe„, Імп
Sotar.torr rhi* acritlenf, , piho 0„ hR„«l (tie Sham '""O I l *, У
ror-k- W*R| RR l,R,rd Rf , bRRRtliB, k,m. 'ta. MfACny. IROaRfiRl.V. and t.pemlly ,hR
bRt RRR .mal, bay m rhé Ьм. ar,d mRtrMrkr.Rc. Ir f lhe North, «nd rh. fr.rrobale lh„R,.f,
rhe hrd RR r.,ehmg rhe ,»*,»!. h*l rhe MU, MM »'■«» ""'’T » }l' C“"’°"r' ■'«« •**» 
were RR.hte ta rn.cR.er rhe hear and mroreed '? ГмІСГт« 'hem,p,e.«or,. w„b a .rewro mare ,R- 
rhe remet 11 .nhmqncnrty appear,, rhat in CRRM |"nare aytapalhre, and arRRnalmn, Whether w* 
rpreneenf the, c.erify nflfie iï.rher, ih, lad ... •>«,. wafer peace ™„h Ureal llroarn, (hr. Creole 
enable In manage the boat, and .he we, driven on wl" f,e"" *Я"Г «,"«««*«" "I 'he 
«here at IWi,perk, and aonn went In pieeea. Th. Ш*" be'°” A U'x"n‘ '"TN ,r' '<
bey wa. picked Rp ehorlly rifierward*. having hi. ««■"«» '■ tar, white we .hall deplore I he day 
hind, and feel moch frort-httlcn. T * when Ihr. connrry rlrvolved m a foreign

support or vindication ft! any way of В I*'
A new Railroad line ha. lately been opened from ,ta.11 10 ”« ,b« S'"',,h »7»k»ned

Bn,inn In Albany, and Is now in Bill operalinr, tar f1""'*/ I,e «/«
' MV tf» H'O entire di,fence. Which i, per *»*«-,< «/thpalhie.. and. «here the ne.

tard in twelve hoar., the length nf road halrr. і "«taiiyntirton^ i. forced an tu, rt. Hone Ltiùvt. 
neatly -200 milts. , —N. V. Tribune.

hi addition fo Ihe collections made for the hem-fit 
ihe etliti nf£0 : 17 

ttliniti at.

I

!

It, a nearer
tantôt нотки*.

r ‘ Justification is a gracious act of God, whereby, 
through Ihe righteousness of Christ's satisfaction 
imputed. He freely remits to the believing 
guilt and punishment of hi« sins: and ff 
righteousness of Christ's pc 
He accounts him righteous, and accepts hi 
love and favour, and unto eternal life. This is jus
tification which is the very sinew and pith of the 
whole Gorge I, and the only end of the Covenant of 
Grace."

the

meat #w
and punishment of his sins ; and through the 

rfect obedience imputed. CONGRESS,into of the poor on Christmas Hay,
Ffl was collected at the Baptist Chapel, Ge 
on New Year's Evening, £l4: Iff at St Andrew's 
Church, on Яінкіау. and £7 :ІйіІ at Sf. Stephen's 
Church on the same day.

WAsHiKotort, hcc. 22.
Mr. Barrow, of Louisiana, presented a memorial 

from an Insurance company in New-Urlèatie, pray
ing indemnity for loss by insurance on certain slave* 
thirty high! in number, being transported from 
Uichmofitl, Virginia and destined for Louisiana.~
Tho vessel (III heard of w hu h they Acre* ffie I'or- 
moea, was shipwrecked, and was hmirded by an of
ficer with a British uniform on, and the slaves were 
taken therefrom, and enrritd to 
Providence, and liberated, against the protestation* 
of the captain. The owner was compelled to afcum 
don them, ahd ohlained from one of the iUsiiratica 
office» about half the value of the slaves, the amount 
lo which (hey were insured in that office. The 
oilier office in which insurance was partly effected 
refused to pay. Mr Barrow at first doubled to 
wlmt committee the memorial should be referred, 
hut oh reflection it being a matter of such grave im
portance, and might involve a question of peace or 
war with England, he iHouglit it ihpuld go tti the 
Committee on Foreign Relation*. Il wni я ijiit-*- 
fltiM which should be settled promptly and definitely 
whether the British Government should exercise it

doubled whether the people of the Hnuihetlt Strtto* 
would any longer submit lo their property being 
seized, and slave* set free, agnihst the law оі'мнііоп*. 
h Am» m grave question, and demanded the aoleimt 
Ctihsidehtlltifi oi 
tie concluded It 
hiitiee oh I

^ On the 25th. ihe ict
f fit Carouge. but it h

ф The temperature ti
thermometer above

ІBISIIOT oaniel ніші.
(In a late cliarge fo the Clergy of Bengal.)

‘ Preach tfien. Brethren, more deferminafely flian 
ever, the ruined and fallen flute of man. as the lloly 
Scriptures reveal it. z Enfold the unspeakable ma
lignity of sin, as committed against Odd—tbe deep 
and in a proper sense total corruption of our nature 
in all its powers—our inability of ourselves to do 
any thing spiritually good—our moral responsibility 
—our guilt, demerit, ruin, condemnation, helpless
ness—the inconceivable value of the soul—the near
ness of Eternal Judgment—the everlasting duration

AccfhKifT — We regret to state fhni otfr mffeh 
respected citizen, Mr. John Hum an, nf (he Firm of
Owens & Ihmenn, met with я severe accident on 
Friday evening last. While returning homewards 
in his sleigh, and descending Jeffrey's Hill, the 
sleigh was accidentally unset, and Mr. Duncan 
violently thrown out, hy which one of his legs was 
badly broken, a little above the никіе. The Rev. 
Mr. Wishart and Mrs. Wishart were also in (lie 
sleigh, hut received no injury.

Hit. Roiib —On Wednesday evening, for the 
first time, we heard this gentleman lecture : and we 
must conscientiously say tvd were highly pleased 
with his matter, and experiments, which prated quite 
successful and highly satisfoemry lo Id* audience. 
Hr. It’s voice was rallier foeble, and Ids manner

hnw good, and may 
n (idle attention, atNassau, in New
snow having been r 
it willmot be men 
bee UdztUe.
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ig '
of the miseries of a lost state. And point out the 
remedy for all of them, with the simplicity of the 
inspired Apostles, "in repentance towards (ind, 
arid iiiifh towards our Lord Jesus Christ. ’ Truth 
the atonement and satisfaction made to the Dirinc Jus
tice anil government by the incarnation ami obedience 
unto death, qt the cunsubstantial and coequal Son of 
God. Clearly explain that justification is the peni
tent sinner's being accounted and dealt with, and 
treated “ as righteous in God's sight by faith only 
in the merits of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
and notTor his own works and deserving» distiH- 

Hooker did, between justification and

cannon
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sanctification, and boldly preach as' he did, that God 
‘ hath made Him who knew no sin. to be sin for 
us, that we might be mado the righteousness of God 
in Him.” Account this a* Luther did, the urticatus 
stanlis nut cadentis ecdestec.

Teach also the personality, divinity, and inward 
work of (ind the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver 
of Life, ill all scriptural fidelity, as infusing the 
lichtamtsnes» of sanctification : as renewing man 
after the Divine Image ; creating him ill Christ Je
sus unto good works; raising him from 
death, inscribing the laws of God upon 
transforming him in the spirit of His mind ; as com
mencing first, and then carrying on the new birth 
and life of holiness, which is the preparation and 
qualification for serving and loving God, both on 
earth and in heaven ; and in developing this, shew 
the fatal error of limiting nr appearing In limit the 
determined commencement of all this mighty trans
formation to tlie change of stale and attendant grace 
—important and blessed as they are—received by 
the infants of tlie faithful in '.lie sacrament of Bap-

' Teach again the indispensable necessity of good 
works in all their ramifications, ns the fruit of faith 
and following after justification ; so that by them, a 
lively faith may be ns evidently known as n tree is 
discerned by tlie fruit. Enter into nil the details of 
duty, as opened hy our Lord in his sermon on tlie 
Mount, and by the Apostles ill the practical division 
of their Epistles. Enforce the perpetual obligation 
of the moral law upon every human being. Ex
plain the interior life of communion with our Ilea 
ven’y Father, reconciled to tie in Jesus Christ ; the 
duties of private and fitttti'y prayer; diligent study 
of holy scripture; of separation from the follies of 
the world, and of growth in grace and thc know
ledge of onr !*ord and Sav iour Jesus Christ, to the 
last hour of life.

• Tench further, in connexion with nil this, the 
constitution of the. Christian Church, the dignity and 
importance of the Public Worship of Almighty God, 
the grace and efficacy of the sacraments, the Divine 
authority and perpetual obligation of the Lord'» 
Day, and the duty of reasonable subjection to the 
order and discipline of the church, as ordained by 
Christ, its Divine head. Finally, instruct men to 
ascribe the whole of their salvation in its purchase, 
its offers, its application, to the merciful will ami 
choice of God in Christ Jesus.'

Athat Committee and Congress -- 
men ny moving it* rtferehce !u thte Hum- 
Foreign Relatioti*.

Mr. Calhoun regretted that so much had been 
said of pence ntid war ; lint ns other pemfemeti bud 
expressed their opinions, ha Wllttlti express his. lie 
did not believe, then, that there was »nv Immediate 

ger of war. There would he none, If the proper 
grounds were tuitch hy this (Intertimeht. There 
were strong pence partie» in both countries, nnd the 
interests ol both Wl-Ге for pence. If tbe qimstlohs 
at Isstle were properly met, there would be lid dun

lin had lietird it stnted, that the country Wn< 
Out ih So good » Condition for wnt tmW Its it xvns in 
ІУІ2. lie believed nothing of this ; hut, if it wa* 

tllE t.lit CUM lit irtlltAta. '"if- ;VMl* »•“«"» "F «W» ti.W 11 pf-eor to Bill

ЙЙ -1"1 "™« “Г t5Ehd! ",Г k-SoÏÏesawi.tHta.Oefrmrtt ЇГрІоьа1 Sj&t.

. r"\ тїйе- v.iiïï/:;^ïï &«ir,ïïi
ПГ%‘> I, U,d CMR. lin enlkirlBrod lire OtUr.,,.. M

11,0 ш'ІтІ" a"lv T,n" oGjtÇ ltrliy. Wlrlm.lt n Ifehrltel. Ile Imlievrl. wlieir taiH. «r,.
R,'КЛГїїт rV’LÜ' " "”,e 0f "> »'C Bntl-tj tïoverrmielit. ta. CM, wLkl

the censrls witairr the kin.O .m on shore. he one which wonhl #how s» ercer en o.ltraee rtint

Ko.llOit t 13 ber- ersht. tar Wftles ; tar Seoilaml, whose hnn.) wiirtld Hot be reised BRRinsl IL 
ll.li fortae (.lend, in tan British Beu. 19Bt ni,. ' , " . " ,""ld '""d ^
long the і остям fol the Whole ot firo.l Brimin U , Mr: hm« ,lro "P"borihe im.pmg emb.non ,,.d 
per cent, being le» Мит that or lire 10 yen ending n,«',nc' "f 6W‘hj- ""'I «"'d t *11 high
1831. Which WM 15 pet cent. nnre in hrsort to «оте ether appenl than to her

In 1811 the increase during the previous 10 veer* 01 
in England, was 14Д percent.; in Wales. 13 per Mr. Vrestnn, as Chairman nf the Committee on 
cent. ; and in Scotland, 14 per cent. Irt 1821. the Foreign Affairs, said the Committee Would give Am 
increase for England was 174 per cent. : for Wales, '‘object theit am-ntion. It was nnxv. and long bad 
17 per cent., and for Scotland. 16 per cent. In been, the subject of négociation with England. He 
1831 the increase was for England, І0 per cent. ; 'bnxxjght the position of England wholly untenable, 
for Wales, 12 per cent. ; for Scotland, 13 percent. a,,d but hot believe thst she wunld relinquish 
and for the Island* in the British Hens, 15.8 pr cent. He could not believe that any collision rotild 

The number of houses in England is, inhabited, gfoxv out of it, and he Irosteil that the enlighten» d 
2.758.205 ; uninhabited, 162 756 ; building. 25 882. *™*tistry of England would, aller foe discussion of 
Піе number in Wales, inhabited. Ї88.196 : unin- me question, revre* their course in relation lo it. 
habited. 10,133 ; bniWing. 1.769. lo Sr«>tland, in Mt . Rives said there was no necessity for a report 
habited, 503,357 ; uninhabited, 24.307 ; building, no this subject, and no propriety in tbe pr«

In the islands of foe llritieh Sea*. 10,150 cnssioO.—the subject Was one of a pending negoci- 
inbabited ; 865 uninhabited ; and 220 bnildmg.— ation. It wa* tree that England might vieid to onr 
Grand totals for the whole of Great Britain. 3.464,- demands and reverse her tide ; but be though 
007 inhabited. 198 061 uninhabited, 30,631 building became o* to put the country in a state of defence, 
—altogtber 3.682,600 bouses. instead of leaving vs honour and interests to the

In 1831 the nnmher of inhabited bouses was 2,- mercies of any foreign power. He felt, in the face 
866 595 ; nninhnhited, 133,331 ; building. 27,533 ; all these question* now pending between ns and 
jetai, 3,027,47!) houses. Great Britain, deeply impressed with foe import-

The population of the English counties is re- aure of preparation to'assert and defend onr national 
speciively as f.dlows:—Bedford.05.483; Berkshire, rights. He alluded to the самі of the Creole a* 
145.3і» : Buckinghamshire, 146 529 ; Cambridge hkcly ro produce nm» h excitement anti ехактгаіпиі 
shire. 143,955: Cheshire, 334,801 : Cornwall. 300,- m 'his vunhtrv.
938 ; Cumberland, 169.681 ; Detbv. 237.170 ; l>e Mr. Calhonn said there would 1m no danger of 

shire, 404.478 ; Dorsetshire. 150.252 ; Durham, any war. if the government would take entree tic 
253.010; Essex, 317.507 ; Gloucester, 387,019 : Мере to settle these questions
.Vnwtaro' й’Ї4" КеЛго Îv 341,: HTT Mr ï'»WWl npon the ncr-cirv ef , ro.
•тякТ-' .̂и» Item ** ftaWniltoe on Foreifn IReleriRn. 
SSldfoLv fr «rtù yÆL.rOQ’t-tfi7'f!: npon fois case. If foe Government wonld not pro 
fo Ik ^3% 0*»4 ^Norths o>nt <m ' NWihnwi 'he tights of the Son fo. foe South would take

T tl*h'sm her^ hrmda and rend ont from her 
h.Hfoire 152 156 ■ K ^ 10 ^ rr!"*or* w,,irh WonM destroy Nassau nwd *11

2ïï<K5TLw.heR*iïï <*wtieOT "e**
(Hampshire), 314.280 ; Staffordshire. 410512 : Suf <m<
folk. 296 317 ; Surrey. 486.334 ; Sussex. 272.340 ;
Warwickshire. 336,610: Westmoreland,
Wdtsliire, 240.156 : Yorkshire, 1.591,584

Thk Іаиптеат Slaves of тле Смгоіх—The 
leading Somhern journals are ont in foil chores for 
а ІГат with Great Britain, in case ehe does not dis
claim the conduct of the anthoritiesat Nassau, N. F. 
and deliver np the slaves who mastered the brig 
Creole and took her into that pert, where they ob
tained a recognition of their freedom. Now it may
be that Britain Will surrender the actnal mutineer

\ I

htamisnes* of sanctification : as renew!
Worse ttixs Ri 
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Л Hard Case.—T 
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tiso
(From thc John Bull )

It sivea ns great entisfaction to he nlde to an- 
uuce. upon such authority as We believe may he 

I upon, that the Government have actually be- 
hem at this moment the detail» of a plan for 

і ronce, on n large scale, of emigration, 
opinions on that head cannot bn. hv 

pite, a secret to anv of our readers. We look Up-
oti emigration as affording not only the best hot the 
■mly elVectnal means of setting the codntry free from 
nil i s distresses. By this process yon not only re
move from an over peopled island hands which ran- 
not find employment, and mouths which cannot 
find food, but, finding for these hands and months 
[both food nnd employment, you convert their own
ers at once from burthens upon the State into posi
tive *nd efficient instruments wherewith the State’s 
be«t interests may be promoted. We never could 
understand the arguments of those persons who de
precate the removal to a new côhntry of a certain 
portion of the youth of Great Britain, a* if yon were 
thereby draining Great Britain of her resources.
If, ind»»ed. you put your young men and young wo
men to death, or compelled them to remove і 
the territories ol some people with whom yon may 
go to war to-morrow, and between whom and yon 
only a restricted commerce is carried on during 
peace, then, indeed, we might form some notion of 
the point at which onr reasoner* are driving -, but 
to say that yon are depopulating England, and

London. November M.-The situation roT.ÏÏ.Ifta.’?Jüïïta 
of the Whig.—wc mean of the avowed Lppen. h„ erteid wirh tae fonrÏÏ'. dw. .p" 

leaders of what used to l>e the Whig par pear to ns to exhibit an ingenuity in the concoction 
ty—is about as pitiable at this moment as Mtphisms which we are more disposed to admire 
it is possible to conceive. Thrown aside ' лп 10 *
by the Sovereign, rejected try the People. ,ь!ЄТЛГ„ гоГ^е'іїїеГ’ЖЙ 

abandoned by all. or almost all the respec- ! have .-..joyed the roost abundant facilities for send- 
table members of their own party, they mg ont colonies and keeping them united to the pa- 
look around in vain for some means of nlnl ^om which they sprung. The process, indce.t, 
treating for themselves snch an influence ! Ж'ЙіЙІГш;; 

os may render them at least formidable in conducted the process will go forward pretty 7 
opposition, if it lie incapable of lifting after the fashion which mark* the periodical 
them again into power. Unfortunate men va] of it* swarms from the old hive. Such was ma- 
Ihatihcy are. nonq snch appears to he »t- „^UÏÏTrtÏÏÎeîre. ta cÆ ’̂JKX 

tamable. lobesnre, they have () (,on- after horde broke ofl'from Pha n cia. from Egypt, 
nell anti the Repealers—at least they fan- from Tartary. and the regions further east, either 
ey that they have—for Dan is a shrewd 10 web a home in lands not yet sufficiently inhabit-

l;* __1 _ . , - cl. or to Win halutatione for themselves witknaxe m h.s *ay, and may not l>e quite ,wW Rome tof>. relieved hereelfcontinnaliy of 
so last tx>und to their chariot wheels as her mcre*«ing numbers, bv settling her legionaries
the Right Honourable exiles from Her 1 and their ftmilie* in the districts which her armies
Majesty’s dinner-table conceive. Hut even bad over run; and a* these districts were hot 7m- 
supposing thnt l>on should prove true 5^at!ÎCaœ 

which is more than we will undertaKe to enough for themselves, but diffused civilization and
promise----his alliance, as it was one great 'heir ow n manner* round them. Indeed it is one ТПЕ LATE FIRE AT THE TOWER.
^Гт°^Г^Yesterd.y eonsiderebk interest wa, ma- 
while in oflice, so tt does not seem to pro- q», ^ enpyin, rhe n,.ge. ,r rheir own .nee«nro infested in consequence of the workmen 
mise much in the way of rebuilding it, are, in this rwpeci. taken away from the generality and soldiery employed in clearing the rn- N<1V- *2,1841-
now that they are out. What then is to <*"*’,on* Continental State*, for example, can m* having arrived at that portion of the ^ ANbt.fi9.-80 Boxe* London M<mM <Can-
become of them ? The altominable Char- ***** themwlve* of their soperahnndant Armoury where thc “ train of artillerv” <,,ея*6y w"x wick"- in «> *nd 30 Ih. Boxes :*» ^ ^ re A^ .hem: Æ **иГь StoZ * ^V Д

their tenacious memories keep the impress Stair neighbour, *r«. at tawi, Eoropo, qtate a, huge pieces of ordnance, the trophies ої I ""ftatï i. 8.75»* Cn«nmi.m.

A
Fai.*e t.tnnr*.—f 

Mail, from New-Yor 
oil Snhthhy night In 
land, between Quix 
he discovered a brig 
Tarpaulin Gove l.ij 
suddenly the light di 
that he was standing 
was blowing freshly 
about in time to sav. 
Bigelow, alto from 
place a few hour* af 
the same light, and < 
Ш C&krier.

lines looking towards Tower-hill, nnd re
turning by the gateway adjoining St. Pe
ter's Church. The Crown jewels and re
galia will shortly be conveyed from 
Messrs. Rundell & Bridge’s where they 
arc still deposited, hack to the new Jew
el Tower for exhibition, the greatest acti
vity prevailing in tlie latter building for 
their reception.

hich

I84L

B. L. JARVIS 6l CO.
At the Annual Put 

bee Clawtical School 
were distributed by 1 
donell, who solicitor 
from the Principal, і 
Kelt recited the fdl 
position, to Sir Jame 

Hail .* Ghiefrain 
Whose valour 

Hail ! leader otM 
' W’ho bra rely I 

Soldier ! in brea 
Thy daring cw 

Recall we now v 
Thy gallant «I»

Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol
lowing very recently imported Good*.

100 ТЧЇтВаПкв Ueet 8tllft‘)h,*hlre
20i1 ditto common English ditto,

ІікЬ ditto10 ditto best Sxvedihh ditto.
It) ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,

mvm STEEL, 
viz. Iron Pot*,

iu onto sheet, tump, and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL.
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE.—viz. Iron Pot*, 

Gamp Ovens, Boilera. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of varion* sizes, from 20 to 

36 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
210 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
16 Smith»’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvil» ; 40 ditto Vice* ;

300 Keg* Gunpowder, a snorted, all qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glsss. of various sizes ;

10 barrels PETTY, in bladders;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting,
4 hogsheads Lampblack,

100 Keg* llrandram’s London WmtK Leap,
600 ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks i»ndon Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Roll» SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

per foot,
36 boxe* TIN PLATE, IC.1X.IXX, DC, DX. 

and DXX ,
Together with a great variety of 1 RON MONG ER Y 

and CtJTGEUY of all dcecription*.
North Market Wharf, ІИ4 October, 1841.

-N on c !•:.
VXni.LIAM NEEDHAM AKERIA nf Fro 

▼ ▼ dericton, Merchant, having assigned to ihe 
Subscribers all his Real Estate. Good's, Chattels. 
Debt* and Effect*, upon and for certain mist* and 
purpose* in thejDeed* of Assignment mentioned, 
require all person* indebted by Book Account or 
otherwise to the said XV. N. Ackerfy. to make in
stant payment to them at the Office of ХХльілаш 
Watts, Esquire, in Fredericton.

JOHN F TAYLOR, 
WM. A. McEEAN,
W WATTS.

( >
ttiittsb Xctos.

•sent di*-
2.760.

t it

"Txvas there in fi 
Cohort and Pi 

Txvas there the 
The deadetov

'I'be last dread ot 
The foe ip for- 

They forc’d rbe » 
M ACPOXXEtr T, « 

" All’s Lost !" w 
For qnatter tk 

The day хч-о* Wo 
XVas triumph’, 

In after He. xve'l 
The yonthfid r 

Three cheers for 
XVbo crowns tl 

TXxrec deafening «4 
rflVision ; and after a 
Ctpal, the National Ai 
in a very creditable т 
Prince forgotten ; the 
serf for the occasion h; 

Blest he ih* an 
On which a Hr

4

Ak
* S)

h their

a
The follexving resolution Was adopted in foe l*.

S. Senate 22d oft. on motion ot Mr. Woodtuidge.
Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign Rela 

non* inquire into the expediency of enferme into 
some arrangement with rhe Government Of Great 
Ftritam, reciprocal in it* provision*, for the arrest of 
fugitives escaping over the Northern ot Western 
bonndary of the United States, charged with the 
commission of any crime or crimes, and for the tmr 
render of such fugitive* upon reasonable requisition 
to the fuithoriiiee of the State or Province from

... ....................._ _ j. . ’hhich such fugitives may have fled ; WtWÉhfclltih
to our (.overnment. and ii may he that she Will not. arrangements do not comprehend cases Of political 
br» set «$ the principle !ft?d down by 45ftV. Marey | offences merely, bet ha ■reatridfedtofftosc Whk* tin 
m refusing to surrender Wm. L. Mackenzie to the 1 in tliemsehtm criminal. ^

w, 55,041 ;

-<I

To
В’eat *to the Rt 
May he W ithor 
Prove England

mi Ш ■ ■

The party then dm, 
their prize* and ttieir 

^ver many a hygnne a
m
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ВІіАСЕЗМІТВІЯО, IlfdiriBf*, Perfumer».
Broshes, Combs, Confectionary,

1 Th'
2:- a,,d ■ v-es,müri‘,"i''from i""'

ei ''**?■ .flTT* ** *"*' t CASE СяяфгС, ГШ MAGNESIA ;
f h!^?Гв*АкггГ,й«&.

.о to h„ In» ГЧ-» m,, 6, «ore ! H PZ^lMCINél'^m'rg/jLv

tmIr . : Carminative ; fiat етап t Drops ; Pamefs RatantЛ£іҐМ °rd4t,g pW**i&tT^W(XVh fAnn,,ed; /Vmf* Ві!чат ^«rebound: Z/enry» 
,M Nf>v' JA Vf ES f WOOD. Calcmrd .Magnema : Atom., Effervescent Mugne-

(Ï7»lt K M a V A />. *m ; Henry* Aromatic Vmegar ; Глч
fÉfttt General Agency for MoffaUs tAfe. PJlt , , ,
X <md fhtrnï fhture is removed to the store ne 1 case* P..RF I MF.RY, containing SmgA в In

ti,pied by Mr. D. Av***, corner of Prince** and ;eDfJer Water; genuine Arqoefo.swie ; M,«k of
Germain street*, one door from its former stand. 5°"“ ’ H<Wi 7*°°® f,e eomplexi.m : Fmt»

2«;,h November. Ar.BKRT s Bouquet ; the P*Mcr.ev Bouquet ; (lw.cn 
Апві.аіпк» Perfume ; Koval Extract of Flowers •, 
Essence of Rose* for llie Handkerchief ; t/annay'g 
fiondelitia ; HoirlriruT» K ilydor : Macassar Oil ; 
В firs' Oil : FrHomed flair Powder, Ac. Ac.

) case Brnslies and Combs. in every variety ;
1 do CONFECTIONARY ;

PICKLES and SAUCES ;
ed M EATS and SftLPS 

1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do real Havana Cigar», superior quality t
1 do. fNUFFS:
4 do. Windsor SOAPS ;

)f> boxes SPERM CANDLES ;
j hogshead best London GLUE;
2 tons iiesi lymdor. White LEAD 
4 casks boiled and raw OIL ;

IV cwt. ІКХ/Г GINGER.

Ifrrtianir’K fiMlilsto
F if HE Regular Monthly Meeting', for January. 
X will be held at the llall. on Monday evening, 

Khh instant, immediately after the IfiCtitfê. 1
H J Г ИГВІІ. Rec
tf ft there.

F if HE вігІмсгіЬегя offer for *nle at their store in 
X Nelson street, a few cwt. very superior Live 

Geese Feathers.
7th January.

IT ґЛГОТНК.
FifHE Subscriber has taken an Office m Bragg's 
X Building lately occupied by John Johnston, 

WILLIAM CHARLES HARE.
Attorney at funr.

FifHE subscriber begs respectfully 
X Inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity that 

he has commenced the Blacksmith business m the

to inform the

3»>b fton
sceretary

ОУНГоіісе.
FffHE Creditors of J/шкв Bowks, who have exe 
X cuted the Deed of Assignment from him to the 

-named Trustees, aro requested to hand in 
Accounts to the Subscriber, dnly attested ;— 

and all person* indebted to the said James Bowes, 
are desired to make immediate payment to

JAMES J KAYE, 
Attorney for Frederick A Wiggine and 

Edmond Kaye, Ttnsuts.
St. John, Her. 22. 1841. 3w

CRANE A M’GRATH 
(ГУ.ГОТІСР.

A Lfy Debts and Accounts due Jon* M'MttLâtr 
7 » and Davio M Mit.t.Xjr to this date, are reqni 
rod to be paid ; ami all demands against tliem pre
sented for adjustment on Ù1 before the 1st day of 
February next, to

ALEXANDER M'MILLAN,
Pfotrnt fhitiding. South Shop

for Barbados*,
rti‘ FifHE Brig BecAe Mrflrers. Tna*<s 

Jb**9- Master, will sail about 
ffth January; has good accommoda- 

.jjgL^bg^tions for a few passenger*. Apply to 
the master on hoarifor to 

January 7lh.

Flour, Grocery, and Provision

WABK BOISE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. f»e. r tl 1,01C 4
BALSAM of LIVERWORT,JARDINE et CO.

IhtU ttl.ron.1
TIF.OmiiniMimMIhnt rtwv h,re resumed Bn.i Сітці». Cofci«. A.llimn. l)ifl,™hy ,.i I 
I> MW m the Brink B.nldmg ,l the comer of •*’»'=” •• *• r‘"l« *»’«'««
Prince Wm. end Chorch «reel,.-They will en. СшггЬг, ГаІмМнтлГ me Henri. Op~ew.ni 
deevonr to keen on hend. Stock nr the fir.t .melee *"tl Serene,, of die Cheat. IVhoopiM (I."«h.
Ih,l ran he hed ,n the ebnve Urn. ami hevin, the Ck-.iyiiy, He m Fever, lr.ll.celt orj rntWf.i ;
edventeye of import,o, friiin the hem Merkel., end * feet.,ration, end «II Ollier efi.tuoin of the then, 
buying exclusively for C’s*w. they can afford, and, Lungs an driver.
will ajway.rett et the ter. tmersl matUtl prier, j The Medicine i, for «de by the eole Proprietor

7 ' r at 375. Bowery, between I .mrth and fifih-straets,
—THKtR STOCK COMPCSF.S- Nevr-Уогк. George Taylor. M. D : and by Cone

Flour—Gennesse and Philadelphia superfine fltw.k д Co . Wholesale Druggists. 7). Maiden 
—/""су btnruis— Rye Flour. Corn Meal and Oat- L„ne, New York, and every I/ruggi-t in New 
mow, American Buckwheat Flour, Corn and Oats, j Brunswick Z/rc. 25, 1841.

vy and Effet Bread'; Sugar 1, and
lief BisCniie.

ton CnsstVSTION ASI> l.tven ( І.Я f f AI STS
breathing. 
of Blood.Jtrstrn f Kmvrr.ktnr.n.

Church society.
Fif HE Members of the Executive Committe of 
l the Cluirch Society of the Archdeaconry of 

New Brunswick are requested to meet in the 
Vestry of Christ Church, Fredericton, on Saturday 
(he 22â rnsfent. at two o’clock, t. в

GEORGE COSTER, Апеягжасон. 
Fredericton, January 4, 1842.

Butter, Bork* Ac.
-f iTtfRKIN8 Prime Cumberland Butter, 
XrXvP -i1 35 barrels ditto PORK ;

ditto BEEF,
40 do. Mould Caftâkf,
і. II. DF. VF.RF.R

4 do.

h<
;

i

Hâ JOHN G. SH4RP f/amrist, 
Cerner of North Market Wharf and 

Dock street
EAI.L UOOH*.

ТЄЯ,—CilmpowSIlymn Siratliim,. an»j Reeeived «x Emerald, and F.liZjtmtl, RoWell:

sstisaaar—- 5 eiatsar-.w
CSffee.-Mncha. Java, and bmlra-f nn i*. y bake Grey and Whim СоШМі V Г VV FAI 1 F! O F) Tl U

/wiw/.i»d fepff-re,,.tarty and carefully toasted 2 ditto Ked and While Flannel, 2 do, fllanketa, ; 1 '
and ftound . Spsnul, and American Chocolate and I ditto .triped Shininy. : 2 do dol'd Counterpane,. ■ , ................. .......
Cocoa. I cm* Jar,melt,. Ac Ae / ЦІІК ,„l,.er,hnr ha.rer.ive.l. re

Snsfir —Donhto Refined f.itmp, CyiMhed. .««. A few hale, Ct'RI.F.n HAIR, whkh J I.,verpii„]. and dMi*. f,,.„, brndon. a
While; and Porto Rien Surer ; Porto Rieo Molt» will he «old very low by !.. H. DF.VF.BF.R, “”«"'«»• of t.OOIIS. a,„table f,r IM rea
re,. Treacle, and Golden Syrup. 1.1 Or- M.rM afiwre. ™трг,«„, a, fo,lo«, l-

____ _ — . ' Whitney Roan and Point BI.AMsF.TS.
T Г.Ш.—l.tmrhand M".e,tel Rantto,. Smyrna 1%CW ПІНІ СІІСЯ» White. fc*d. Yellnm and №w FI.ANNFI.S,ге^жАїтК'грГіИітГЗ сГпп,:1' BOO T S AND S II О E S, ̂  ЇХЖХІЇЖ
'iOblfPEO —Honey-dew, Cavendish. aA Fig ; Juti Opt tittf. 0-4 OIL CLOTH, for covering Furru*

CiMTotiaeeo.he,, l.ren.CiJ.f. ■» ADIS fine black cloth Iloota. from 7,Cd to < 4 Dit.^ Ditto for Hall.,
Nlltrrlt — Hall’s Patent, and best blue Pulnnd. 8s Cd. Coloured COI. MTLKPA.NF.S, Cotton Shiet»,
l.'hccsc.—Fngli,h, Dunlop. Dutch, and An- Ditto black and dmb Snnw Попі,. 2, fid to Ra fid. Fa r la n S ha w I, and Ha nd kef chief, •

па puli,. Ditto eoud quality Prunella ditto, 4. Ild l„ 4, !ld. j ,,'SLïiuv * ? It HAW IKS,
Ft! lift Ira —Itomlon Mould, & Dipt,, Sperm, Dili" fit™ Fur trimmed Carpet Sauta, a! 7,0,1. [ УД*" !! , „Ik" : J"

and Keuaiuaturt. Ditto fancy Carpel «hoe,. Fnr'd. R-Gd. tn4,*kl. Knitting Worsted, ami iarna,
an.u і , ,.i . . .. Ditto fidf trimmed Morocco Slipper,, at 3,. 3d. A tarte ,lock of frenitenu i, , Stock, a-d f е.е.т.

І м” I to àTetuMitofl', ,?î О і p.i,r à I Ditto White and flhirk retm dipper,. Btork -'•» • «;ih Rihi.on, to
vcrpuid bet Soup , Wind,or and lane, Snap. fln, Fre„,.h Kld Dane,n. Attn. : *Dch VatJtW-. Uiretd <-M|A

Oil.*,—Hofitied Rorpnt.e, Pal. Seal, and B,tt„ lliroae .Imre, aborted, from l,9da patr. U»cy.ar«d and 1 toured f IT Ah PAT TCRNS,
Gentlemen',Patent Dancif-t Pump,, with,ilk top,, " 00,lle" "Ц1 K,d V1"''".: "f ■" kln,h'

With «II other articles usually kept in the trade, j Ditto calfskin Pumps am/ Dress shoes, i Î. , 1 , ■ ", .k ;.г,ПііГ'' . .
An assurtmetit of floods for Country Trade alwavs Ditto black and dfnb cloth Boots, assorted qualitie*. I j, ac, nr,rl cn|outc(' "llk Handkerehiefs, 
kept cm I,and. * Ditto house slippers of every description. ; Bombazines. 11 anmatta* and Crapes.

St. John, htrembn 24. ІЯ4І. Girl's, Boy’s, end Children> light and stout Boots ! ”'*ck "n°
I l;v.-l.audi„, Tlii, Da,-20 P,„„. I„gl, «™< S'-oen, oferery quality that may ti. called j „„"„K CLh°and Menue, lu ever, .liaile,
J 'іГГії, M c'éfôuHI-NG-V,Ï'|„, u„ AÏatp. amor,ment of Printed Cloth, Knit 1 I’rint,. Furniture, ............... ...

,„e9LT L0LOUU,w:T,r8TRm'0" ЛеПіЛо^.ьот, *...........8ГД%І%№.Х:.....•
Dcfc 24. і 1 K I t uTl'It Which together with a large stock of Gpetlemm's

HATS, will be disposed of at low net Market prices.
LONDON • I w. o Lawton

Bar, Pig» and Slicrt HtO.V
STOVES, TIN PLATES, Ac Ac

Bll
I June 11.W ditto

150 Boxes Yellow SOAP;
Received and for sale h 

31st tree 3w.

Vtonr nnti torn Meat*
The snhscriher offers for sale, now landing ex ship 

fonut, Field. Master, from Philadelphia :
Rye Plonr, and 

fresh ground. 
* on landing, 
fl. TILTON.

W. H. STREET'S

WINE Establishment,
St. Joltn tired, St. John, and f'raterirton, N. ft.

lMJutintiry, I*18«

The subscriber flow offers for sale a very extensive 
stock of Wines and Spirits, viz :

tl lNflS LV nOttUl-
Donhlc Diamond and full fruited Old Ports, a part 

of tlrp Utitflge of 1834. find in buttle since 1%; 
Loudon Particular Madeira. • Blnckhurn's,' 

and HoughtonV brands ;

r flmratd, from

1204 B'cOKn’mm/,.
The above will be sold at low rates <

f)rr 31

to match,

Old
‘ Gordon's’

Old East India Madeira :
Old brown, Pale, ntid Goldeh Sherries ;
Old East India Sherry ; Table Sherries ;
Claret* of great age, and every description, from 

the higlieH to the lowest Cost;
Burgundy and Hermitage ; Sailterne :
Hucelhs ; Hock of the vintage of 1835 ;
Snnrklihg Mock ; Champagne;
Mareulbt. Bronte and Teueriffe;
Dry and Rich Lisbon.

HINllS IN noot)-
PORT ahd SHERRY, of every variety of cost and 

quality ;
Old London Particular Madeira ;
London Market and London direct Madeira ;
Old London Particular Teueriffe :
Marsnlla. Tenetifle. and Sicily Madeira t 
Dry Liobott ; Catalonia ;

split ITS IN uoot) AND notTI.C- 
Fitte old Pale Brandy, vintage of 1835. nhd 1838;

.. old colored Braody ;
Old Camhletnn and Waterside WHISKEY* ; 
Superior old RI M ;
Pine Pale GENEVA 
A few Cases Geneva.

token—
London PORTER and Brown BTOVT s 

:: pTaiI 8,0,l, i‘« Pints ami unarts, 

Fine Edinlnirgh Ale—in Uuarta.
In tonnd and on Consignment—

50 lilids. Brandy, Martell's* Henneseey’s brands, 
BtLhhtk ditto. good ordinary brands ;
I'/hlitla. Fine old PA EE BRANDY ;
25 hlids. best Pule GENEVA: 
th punche uis best Malt and Irish Grain \Vhi«kev. 

I GO piliicheohs RUM.—Old Jamaica. Dctnerara. 
nhd Cuba—some PU per cent. O. p.

<1 Octave* choice Sherry, (av. 45 gallons each.) 
Bulls, hogsheads, nod ЦГ. casks Sherry : 
Pipes. Imgshenda, nod Цг. casks Port Witte ; 
Pipes and hngshcads Blackburii’s Madeira ;

end Цг. casks Sicily Madeira ;
—also os HAND—

100 chests Souchong TEA ;
1U0 boxes Candles and Soap ;

Hogsheads tetinrd and raw Sugar;
10 casks superior French VLNF.OA 

A le* dozen l.oal Chedder Cheese ;
400 Kegs London White i*ead, Black, Red, and 

Yellow Paint;
100 Cane GREEN PAINT.

Christmas Fruit, die.
Received per ftumbter, from Boston—

RANGES
10 boa

10000 і ; 10 Kegs Grapes : 
es best Layer Raisins, in 

splendid enter,
10 bhs. Baldwin Apples ; 10 rases Genoa Citron : 

1 hog Baker's CHOCOLATE 
C Worcester County CHEESE., the best in the 

United States.
3 boxes of Prime old Principe CIGARS.

With a large lot of Stick», will be sold at low 
prices. (TFCall and see. 

bet. 24.

The stdmnbn nfftrs for snlr at his firr proof Store, 
Nelson street : 1

•X | FIIONS Common British IRON 
sQoJXf 1 assorted,

«.„і. .......... m re. „„ге. і 100 ions Refined British Don. well assorted.
rniMCE wtt.t.lAM STItet.T. inn ditto I Srotri, p,g ...............ne Breed )

(O/iporite Mnnn's Hotel ) 20 ditto Swertieli Iron, well assorted,
TUST receive I per - (HR,” from London, an JJJdiO'1 Refined Round Iron, { m A inch,

<lF extensive and choicn assortment of New MU- j bundle» Plough Pinte Iron,
SIC and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, viz ; Plough Share Moulds
Popular Work, on Tlii.lrnl І ,їм- j" ,;""йм k c°'’ '?•' r"« *IM|.

rilllon, Лс, nr c ПЕК,, » d" Gremill do, du
Ct«a,r'« PlANOPOBTPi PltlMEIt ; Ггвгпу'і м di to flllatel Orel IT) @ 1 'h°' '-TEfX'

8KOVKL ... ditto, containiiil НЧ) ... und vjry gS T ^ 'c’c N П 
aambtaieiMBt 60 Imxe, Tilt Plalai. CW. ІС. IX DC. tind IIX

.rerny. Prepalltory I „„no,. ,.f mm vrai, dtlfi. (on boodle, l.e.l Sheet Iron. No..!». 22. 24 A 2ti. 
eolty e,Pr,,,ly rompmed to Гасіїо.іе the їм,» I,,,, Pp.ke Nail,. 4{ to 10 ihel.e,

Vreii,.4* I oireoteln». ■ 850 ditto Canada F me Km. N.,14. Gdy tuMdv.
... , ”Vi l-A1. RI.CKt.ATIONS. tot,,„l,n, D ra«k, lia and llorre Nail., ’ 4 1

,,ГNational Atra.ltal,an. German 1 ranch. F r.pl,., ,0 HuLlAIW WAIH., vi,t Put,. Cover..
Ac. arranged progressively to the easiest possible Pans and Orem* 
mat,imr, and liny,-red throughout to the modern ,0 .p,. Kettle,.' u-orled No Glo4
ilyle, in finir hrmk, ; ІІКІ Canada Stove, anorted. 211, 21 2Г. П0, and

24 nry rosy Pieces, fingered, op. 455 : t.j inr|lM
!''T* li"F,r",l.."l:- ; 50 Pull lleaiaier Gralea. aiaorled a era.

I lie School ol Faste and Lmlndliwliment, a col f>o ІI all" ditto 
lection of National Airs with Graces A- Ornament* ; -in і’гяпкіїп*

Tim CHILD'S UBRARV -24 popular Air. ,2 Anvil. ,..„„d. ! l„2cwi. 
arranged a, I „minil and hntered; 1 !2 Smiths Bellow,.

Very enay I UNO ІНТЛТ . t 15 Anrlmre. aaaohed
t.zerny a l.l.S I LLl Its. nl the fttottrut , LI | , Chain Cat,lea, aeanrv,). J. | and | і „eh.

brarv ; 40 cwt. short link Chain*. 5 10 3 8. 7 10. A
A LI. Person* having any legal demands against ; Hrsni ВеКтічі > celebrated Studies for the I i- : 4(gi boxes best Liverpool Soap, 50 lbs. each.

7 V thi! Estate ol Rev. S. R. CLAhKK. late of Gage №n5SMî.!t.f rva tinlnnl» a, .. . 30 Ikixts Dipt Candle*.
Town. Цііееп’я County, deceased, are hereby no- Vhe tYL EEN S BOl DOIR, a Musical Annual 35 barrel* lri*b Prime Mess PORK 
tilled hi hand in their claim* for adjustment, and all fi>r 1-L2 : 80 hales Irish Bacon (very fin) ; 40 Irish Ham*
person* indebted to said Estate ate requested to *КрМі,ГГ' D",0,ae Duetts. Uuadr,lie*. Marches. I 7 pun*, strong well fiaimed Grain X\ IIISKY
make payment forthwith to either of the Executors " altzes. Airs, with variations, Ac. by various an 3 ditto ditto Malt ditto,

N. HUBBARD, /ferma Чіог* = Newest SONGS ; 40 Ofet White Oak Barrel Sr.Avrs
1. II. m:\ EUER, v John Instruction Books lor a|l Instrument». .lUO.tKX) Bright spruce Deals, in shipping order

Gage Town, 18th August. 1841. о*н*\о: A/so. mi Conti*
iPunittlimn tt'Mun Mnnsua, Patent PIANOFORTES, with check аМійН t 50 bolts best Blenched CAN
* tirltmirv пі e 1C00lilts* , |(lWWm>d GR AND CABINET. 2 Cottages. 4 Iron PLOUGHS.

ШГКІ5 STttfiKTk 2 Microelmrdims; 1 Mahogany ditto ; 1 Grand 2 handsome Iron MONEY CHESTS
qnare with grind action ; Yur 12 WILLIAM CARVILt*

...............J *"• хчгшь* .M.,

t£Zt ЇйГГГ. " t ‘ 1 ” ... ......^ ^ "V

re,idenv« „Г l.ancMan Donald,mi. I.«i. and lmi»reh Trend, «*. Trenrh Horn,. RngV ditto. Clarin- ....
Ilewain and Phtmn VVilliahl attee». wharelw ha. WI». I’ltiln,. Baaaooha. Sarpettt,. linilara. Vinlili». * ■ «* 1»»». H. 1ІІІЧ*, 
mi hand a p-nnral a.renmnnt nf Warranto! CAW VlehMWlU.. Metrennmn.. .lireat Bvare. VMM llm rrreàred prr «law CaflaM «ad АаЛгег

mt.NTTCRF. m, dnnfi tlm Im.l material, Bowa. Ilair fi.v dilln. \ mint Mmre. duty *lnaga«. . . ,, x,k< , HARI.WARP

■tæ::?.-; awsspKtt
і Ьііііу.-ешпм »hmh are SIDE HOARDS : Chif ditto llamww. I aeterbutye. Vtn.in. \ Mnmrelln. P*,£ . |Vre„«,nn C4re Bhire. ■

CITY GROCERY,

'".Vadto, ІГ nrvr« А І.ГІТСІ, ^

t *ш11 s,a*T.7? Frw,fricto>l>t

few hi* «1*0*1 Пітер* j. .* 1.Л І II r. Miixseribetrs liave comme need
aTh»M,.advn««arere are inv.red toc.ll and «вТМіК three hrere ,

sec previous to piircbasme efeewhm. -4k і» week to I Cedmrtoh leaving St
WOK*-- CHS J HOGAN {удУііДД.ч MW*F- ZW W .VrJM*cs.

REMOVAL. 7"- IL*. av,« W k«M at ly'raanmkl Hetol. ПрИГ. ач«*Мі af»M«alar. ГМімМ. I'anrere
l.akre »«^t ,1 Mr. aSegee *. rWcncien. *hd Г»итеп is nattinireiriv reoneareti to the

J XMFS IIFAVITT valuable stock of lien* ini Csttlr Medicim en 
JOHN WINTERS hand, prepared tw Messrs Haiti* *. Ce.. Veten- 

nan smrgrrTm* 1 undon., They are apptrrable t<« all 
«ïteêascs to which h.w*es ami cattle are liable in this 
eonnm For wale bv the snfernbrr 

éeptèl. і ГІ ІЛОТТ Леєм

. well

JOHN SEARS.
I Hogshead DRIEl/Аи"EES.

5 Bags Cttstuhn, Filbert*, and Hickory NUTS.
Old Batavia Arrack;I

t'liritatllln* X'rilll, \C,

loow'mnMtr. "r; мігГг
100 Utiarfer. > Hathin* f 

10 Boxes Jordan ALMONDS.
Citron. Orange anil Ідпти Peel.
Ground Cassia, Ginger and Pimento, 
Carrnwny Seed,
Cohlectiohs, Guava Jellv.
Scotch Msrinalnde. Ac. Ac. Ac.

,4t giro du tednerd priées for Cash.
Dec 24. JAM I S MALCOLM.

100

Гіпс Old Tinln—Viiitngi- Isas.
ffAHE subscribers have a few One Dozen Cases 
X nftlie above curious WINE, of very superior 

quality, which they oftVr for sale 
ment in Prince William street.

Dec 24

nt their establish-
llogsliends

I to 10 cwtR ANNEY. STCRDFF. A CO

I 2 in

R :

Wa II. SICVCl.
4It. .lAl ltNOX,

f^F JACKSON'S llolal. Fredmirt.m. widtittg 
VX to prevent any fulse report* w hich might he 
made, respecting his establishment, in consequence 
of the I.ite fire on the premises. (20th December.) 
begs to acquaint his triends in and about Mirami- 
chi. St. Andrews, and round that neighbourhood, as 
well as his iViend* in and about Saint John, that Ins 
establishment is ready for their reception, ami that 
arrangements have been made at his own expense 
to make the house warmer than heretofore, and has 
excellent Stabling for Horse* and Harm s*, and a 
good Shed for Sleighs. Proper Groom and other 
Servants, to make every thing ge a-head.

Jackson's I fatrt. CrcJmctim. tier. 27,1841.

VAX

МПІІС subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
1 the

NET 
and Workmanshi 
heretofore mann

.WtrrAt# Sqttnrc—St. JoAn, ЛХ ».

flNHF, snhscriher I>egs to infitrm tlte public that 
X he has opened that Shop in Рипсе U m street, 

(formerly o.vnpied hy Thomas Walker A Sons 
Druggists.) a* a G v. sen At. Wnoi v**t.t avv Kmtt. 
GRtlCERV FsVAWt.rstltlVwt. where he will con
stantly have on hand a well-selected Stock of every 
аиИе in that branch of business, comprising.—

TEAS, Black and G teen.
SUGAR*. Raw and Refined.
COFFEES. Raw and Rowd.
CANDLES, ljondon and Liverpool. MonM* 

and Dip*.
SOAR. London. Liverpool and Glasgow,
SBtCF.S and Fruits. Green and l>rred. 
PICKLES and $AtJct< Conrortfnns Ac.
J. M< F. flatters himself that from hrs experience 

in that livre, and from his dcrerminat.on to restrict 
himself ro the i’rtsfc system, he will mem a share of 
public patronage.

St. John. I>ec 17,1SH.

1 Trims Curled II AIR ; I ca«e School and log 
Slate* : 2 Bundles Blister STEEL : I Vase Nad- 
or> rest do. ; 3 Bate* Lines end llcmng Tw ites

'
St. John, and at

TxnNALD Ross.
.1 f twgs reffrccif.illy to Cf-mm hi* sincere thank* Nor. 2ff. JOH
for the patronage he ha* experienced since the Eire ^ ш . ■»
of IS37. and to inform hts Cnutomer* that he ha* siOlllt 71 l<ЛІЧІ
removed hi* Business to his rewiv erected Itnck 
hmldmg in
Ftsw. when

Frshmonger. King street.

v. ttakrr.
ІЇСГЯЖЦ Street, opposite VnniJy Скягґк ;

1) V.tiSre«nectfoUy to acquaint hi* customers and
г *3 the PaMw. that he has removed to his new TtH X ! I'oyx $ Tot « J

A— f> <" r — ■ W AVv Vren,
être™»*,. Ш IVa «Tamijr Ьишт. «prod аМняМі рамі re âaaoümaa to і» миАп «•’/■•> •—

< <,k’nr,n$ ** Wee8 - тога, he hopes to mcr.і a eont.rmawre of \V' AI AJOR w iskve to acquaint his friends
March 2h. I84U ____„ : *x our. |>ispcp«,a lx»ave*. lYoorh Rolls, and * ’1. and Vistoitwr* that he Whs awry

ГчАГПГО rtf* Ninokf. Twist Bread, wnadc expte«ety tor pmwe Familtc*. ’'Tge assortment wf Toys of even drsmpifoô.
„ , „ —Shopkeepers and Families can be supplied in ewoogti to supply ar; hi* l.ufe cwsmmees. wnh
For the Smnkrng of Hams. Jtacon. toeef. IVsfc. Ac. j part of the C*y. $ж«о Rot.ts and Tir x Ciwfcs Chnimas Г«е«*оі*. and New-A ear • Gifts —
INviR Sale hv Mes**. Thomas Walker X- Srtns on hand at afl times tkt 2T—3m IT Toy* at Whofesafe and Retail
JT Peter* A Tilley. Mr John Sears. Mr. G ж. s , l>cc 17.1841.
Chadw-iek. Mr. II. Bldfslee. St, Jrtfuj AOSCOlldedi . , . . , rr, 0

Mr Robert Boy le. Portland ; Mr. ft. Trav* tf, 1NROM th,* Off,ce. o-, the b>,h aw In AH Other АГПХ^І ОІ ІЄА vY btlgar
diaw Town— X mrnved Apprermce warned Jam» Tfonk А* Ж AN1MNG ex schr Marfa,« Trwmtor. from

Awd sold hy almost every reepertahfe trader person* are hereby cam,owed agami mrsnwg Vim. 1 » Hahf.i :-lt llhds Br,g*d Porto Rkw SI 
threnghont ihi* and the ProvrwcePt Nova-Scon»— and any person foewd harboring <»WI Apprenrice.* <i AR 1ft «"hear* Hvson and Twawksv TEA — 

And hvjrt,. wt.!w,-r;her at Mr O Avtnm « more. ; or empfexmg him. will he proceeded *є»тм at the seW-ted with cam f.w family wse. and for mle at the 
comer of «îermam awd PrFncewwwecn. few 4^ Ten flarrhemse at ft* > wmal <heap ram

l'rc U. ГІлЛ^ТТ * hreonch <)jF/*_4pr#/ 1.. iw Cl ' | M A1 X»LM

m IVwA street, at Діє fern of the Got m v 
he will continue hi* business on an en-

JAMF.S M.XCFARLANF.

Aip Ahftrr.
Е1ТНГ. Scow s, Warm, and Ship Chandlm hn- 
X siness heretofore carried on hy T. M. Swim, 

and latterly hy Jons Wx«km. wîfl m fhtnre he 
cooducfed hv the shbscritsT* under the Firm of
r.lLXEK Â- StnirmASD.

JtWN XV ALKFR.
«t». smititi-Ax».

St. John, 1« Heietmber, 1841.

t»y

R140VII,.
YjFXHF. sfibsrriber has removed hi* place 

M- ness to hts new Brick Building і
l h m

N. tîrrms.xk Cr.Sw.

of hn*i- 
in Prince 

X1.BERWilliam street.
î 7m ÏVc.

Є
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f
ge of roaihrohl.ery ; 
і he civil or r rim ma I

PARRMir.nr’d ТПГ.ЯЯОМЕГГ.К mjRfNO 
WEEK.

9 r. W.

8 a. a.

und that 
ended with or grew out of it.e 
mrreetion. and that ho could 
ive. £nch, we believe, has 
of Otrr Federal and State au- 
s able to bring Great Britain 
demanda from il» '•> those we 
inferred by her ?—Perbapa we 
o the slave» who were not 
in the revolt,'the re » not per- 
land will awmrediy never givo 
her resmtance should mvelvo 

var with half the world. in 
nment. her People, ami heZ 
:e is precisely the 
■ Moorish vessel, with a erevt 
іГаЬ» conveying one hum]red 
tes. had been captured by fer 
a British port. " Slaves can- 
d : the chains of bondage fill 
have once pressed her soil.— 
slave-dealers w ho had freighv 
epceteron* in her eyes ; the 
іеіг hnman chattels nor pay » 
f onr Government should se* 
r. it will he (old, as hy Lord 
to the Right of Search orr the 
Her Miqesiy’» Government 

yt, and, as by Lord At»erdeen 
matter. • il is for the Amtri- 
Ш dttnmmt vhoi may he due 

s National digntip."— rfnch is 
his matter : we have aimed ta

fRri>f CtUrtÉAt a wen rev T Iff.
A late arrival from San Salvador fur

nished the Courier with some further par
ticulars of Die rl readful earthquake in the 
fJef>artment of Cart.ago, of which mention 

made a short time since. A letter

Monday, Jannary 3, 5 below 7j*1o. 
в lie low Zero. 
2 below Zero.

4 below Zero. 
38 above Zero.

f t Tuesday. » 4th, 
Wednesday, .5th, 
Thnrnday, 6th,
Frid-.ty, 7th. (rain.) 8from the city &f fferedia, states that tire 

earthquake was so sudden that those per- 
sorrs who escaped had hardly time to get 
out of their houses before the falling of the 
wall. The destruction was so great that 
the site of any particular edifice was hard
ly to be distinguished among the ruins. 
In the city, the houses, even to the stone 
work, were thrown upwards by the shock, 
and fell down again in heaps of rubbish. 
The loss of life is very great among all 
classes. The inhabitants of those villages 
in the Department which suffered the 

jt least were assembled, by order of the Oo- 
v vernment, with spades and picks, to dis

inter the bodies. The writer adds 
" All our provisions are beneath the ruins, 
and we arc suffering a horrible state of 
want, which is likely to continue, for the 
fences having been thrown down, the cat- 

can reach, th

Jlarrfefl.
On the 3d. instant, by the Rev. 1. W. D. Gray. 

ReCtnr of thin Parish. Mr. William Saundere, to 
Ми* F.liza Chriatw, both of St. John.

On Wednesday, ,5th instant, by the Rev’d. Dr. 
Gray, Mr. William McDougall, Master of the Me. 
drns School, in this city, to Mrs. Catharine Ruddock 

Lns! Evening, at Red Head, РдГІ-th of Simontf». 
hy the Rev. William Scovil, A. ML, Mr. Richard 
WiHon, of Saint John, to Sarah, danghter of ЯП/ 
Thom a* Bean, senior, of the former place.

f.i this City, last evening, hy the Rev. J. Pan- 
phy. Mr. Alexander M Tnvinh, merchant, to Mm 
Maria 8intro», all of this place.

On Tuesday, 2Hth Dec , by the Rev. Xfr. Wilson. 
Mr. William Adams, of the Parish of Portland, to 
Mis* Sarah Johnetoft, of (he Parish of St. John.

On Friday, 3I*t. hy the *ame, Mr. Thomas Bell, 
to Mi»» Mary Ann Hay», both of this city.

»ame, Mr. Archibald

rame a»

»
On Monday last, hy the 

Knees, to Mis» Elizabeth Nicbok, both of the parish 
of Johnston. (Jueen’e County.

On Tbnrudav evening last, by (he Rev. S. Ro
binson. Mr William Benjamin, of the Pariah of 
Simonés, in Miss Elizabeth Wood, of the same

On Wednesday evening, by the Rev. Samuel 
Robmflon, Mr. William Travis, to Miss Maty Ann 
Hughes, all of (hie City.

On Tuesday evening by th" samfl. Mr. William 
Winchester, of Hillsbury N. 8., to Mis* Eliza Hep
burn. of this Cny.

At Hutton, tin the 29fh ultimo, by George tlay- 
ward. Esquire, Eben D. Carr, to Matilda Jane, el
dest daughter of Alexinder Carr, all.of 
place.

At Tay Creek, on the 30ih nit. hy (he Rev. 8. 
Rushy. Mr. John VV. Barkist, of Burton, to Miss 
tinyfl, of the former place.

tlo nro rlestruying all they 
Tfiridatia, Тгоя-гіоя, f'artadu, Darn iso, 
Ujamcs, and even to the vicinity of Ma- 
tina, there із not left n single shed ; and 
in every one of the valleys, and on the ha
ciendas, we find proportionate destruction. 
FYom San Jose to this place, and to 
joule, the ruin is considerable.
Jose, a number of edifices were thrown 
down, and those houses that are standing 
are uninhalntable. We are hardly better 
off in this city—and Alnjuela has fared 
worse that! we have. The number of suf
ferers is very great—Bodies are disinter
red that cannot be recognized—shapeless 
masses, and headless trunks \—everything 
in horrible confusion. tTp to the present 
moment, there has been no eruption from 
flic neighbouring volcano—the shocks con
tinue without cessation—and no one Can 
tell how it will end.”—Plrpress.

-Ф------- ЩШШШШШ
Th* SttAflo* —The quantity of 

hily oftluehec is now between eighteen inrhe*. and 
two feet on a level, where it has not drifted, (hi the 
24th. tltS thermometer wru down to fid. below zerit. 

fjg ^ On the 25th. the ire on the St. I^wrenre stopped 
і f ei Carnuge. but it has since tooted up with tlm tide. 

щ L ф The iempêratiire 1» become huuletste to-Jut. the 
thermometer nhovo 20dog. The winter roads are 

•h how good, and tuny ho kept eo for »ome time, with
a little attention, and at a small cn*t, the !a*t fall of 
•now hating been tnoiiit. mi that the whole body of 
it will amt ho moved hv the prevnhuit wind* — (p/r- 
bec Udzette.

Major Gr.aitflAi. Sin J»

argue rt.
mt regard with co-ncem thii 
ou» hen*» with Great Britain 
issue »hall he made by ns on 
і aspect in which we view it 
The South has long been *n- 
Great Britain het natural ally 
monopoly, and eepeeially the 
fh. and the forty-bale theorist* 
Calhoun have been apsidnon»- 
asion, with a view to more to
il associations. Whether wO 
ith (ireat Britain, this Creole 
it submit y influence oh all the 
і A Dixon's line —1>( it have 
viole we shall deplore the day 
involved ill a foreign wat in 
0 in any way of 81 
і South awakened 
ti of the ndv 
npathie», a 
reed on tf», of a Home Lkaoue.

A Li
ft! San

I
the earn*

avery, wo 
to a nearer

On Thursday the 2‘Id nit. after a short hnt severe 
illness. Mary, youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
Edmund RilVy, aged 7 years.

On Wednesday morning. Mr. William Whitta
ker. aged 4(1 years, leaving a wife and two children 
(.1 MttiëM the los* of a kind and affectionate hiHh.md 

In Portland, on Thnfflday morning, 30th Decem
ber. Andrew, eldest son ol Mr. Andrew Ruddock, 
aged 0 year» and (i months. “ I would hasten my 
escape because of the windy storm and tempest."

amages of a Ho 
nil. where the ne-

NUlttiSS,
WAsittsotoa, Dec. 22. 

uisiotia, presented a memorial 
•mpiitiy in New-Otleatie, pray- 
i hy insurance uncertain slave* 
ter, being transported from 
and destined for Louisiana.— 

itif which they were, the Por
ed, and was hoarded by an of- 
niform on, and the slarc* were 
I carritd to Nassau. In New 
■ated, against the prutestalions 
owner was compelled to atnui 
ned from one of the insurance 
value of the skive*, the amniint 
insured in that office. Tim 
insurance was partly effected 

■ Burrow at first doubled Iff 
mertitifinl should bn referred, 
•ing a matter of such grave im- 
ihvolve a question of peace or 
in thought it should go to thn 
pn Relation*. Il wai a qtus- 
settled promptly and definitely 
Jovernmeiit should exercise it

it the
peopln of the Soilllietll Stain* 

ivmlt to their pioperty being 
: treo. ognihsl the law nl nation», 
ion. ami demanded the solemn 
t Uommitlee nod Umieres*— 
it ing ll« rtlVrehoe to Off Com- 
elaliotis.
sttml that *o much had heett 
|Г ; Imt its other gentlemen foul 
ІОН*, hn w ould express hi*. He 
. that there was any immediate 
m would lu* none, If the proper 
in tins t ; .vernmeHt. тій e 

allies in both countries, and the 
re for pence. If the question* 
ly met. there would he no dun- 
it stated, that the country wm 
ditiun for wm now as it was in 
nothing of this ; hot, if it wa* 

і of faut» did it present to thi* 
begin by administering the Fin
it home. The properly of the 
ter taken care or than it was.— 
jast the Government had been 
and mainly growing mit of И- 

îxttnvngaiike grew mit of the 
made money a* plenty ns dirt.

. too. that tiro present Secretary 
presented us a tariff report—-a 

led with nil tiro elnhg which had 
his subject for many years past, 
he Sevretary ol lhe Treasury to 
the times. In conclusion, Mr. 
himself strongly ill regard to tiro 
mtvodered the outrage* a* otto 

He helioyt-d, W'heti fairly pre- 
b Government, tiro Cave would 
I show so great an outrage that 
•d. If it was not. there was tint 
American heart in hi* bosom, 

not he raised against it. 
ike of the grasping ambition 

'.hgland, and said it w a* high 
ther appeal than to her sense

snow in the vici-

On Monday the 3d Ifist.. at Fredericton. Eunice, 
daughter of Mr. Richard Currey. Sr. of Gagetown, 
in the JfiOi year of ner age.

At Prince William, on Friday 21st till after a 
g and painful illtie*#, Mr*. Eiliuor Ball, in the 

21th year of her age, w ife of Samuel Ball, and 
fourth daughter of Samuel ami Ellinor Howland, 
leaving a husband and one child to lament their 
In** : aim on the 20th September last, George W. 
Bull, their son, aged 10 months.

At St. Andrew*, on Sunday last, aged 30 years, 
Helen, wife of Mr. Benjamin"Tufts.

At Halifax, on Tuesday Inst, Jane Frances. Wife 
ofU. It Voting, Esq., Barrister, universally esteem
ed and lamented

мул MAtibdstI t. nhd the 
OrriCRas or tut BhtdAfiR or‘Goa ho* have set the 
example hy issuing cards for a party, oti Friday, the 
7th of January, to celebrate the birth of His (loyal 
Highness the Prince of Wales. The entertainment 
will, we understand, bo unnh the most liberal scale, 
and Is to he given nt the Gfottenti St. I.ewis, Of the 
Regiment* ami corps which hate at different peri
ods lotmed the Gnrri-roU of (Jiiebec, none have dnhe 
more to contribute to the amusement of society than 
the Officer* of the Household Brigade, andltmuit 
lie admitted hone have hem more lUCl-enfUt ІМ their

ЯШРРШІі LIST.

Pont o¥ PAtat Jolts, Arrived. 31*t—Iferqite Jane 
Diiflis, Reed. Belluet, 40—U. Rankin & Co. bal
last.

Ist-Bri
hud.

Brig Jiwph Hamm. Mitehner. do. 14—ÎÎ. Gilbert. 
2d—Weetmoreltihd# Walker, Galway, 0У—Master, 

ballast.
4th—sulir. Acadian, Vaughan. Portland, flour and

C t. fc A « 6 П.
Ship Maria, Cook. Savannah la-mar. Jamaica. 

Iiimlwr,—Crookshatik * Walker ; Ionia, Field, 
Lamport, laths— C. McLauehlah.

Brig Belle nf Maitland, Eingley, Antigua, lorn 
her, Ac.—J. tY T. Robinson.

Brigt. Nano 
—James Ki*.

Hchr. Esther Eliza, fiyerson, Eastport, ballast— 
Urookelronk Sc Walker.

property which the wImlo 
States of this t 'ninn. Ho

rigt. Ion, Field*. Baltimore. 21—J. M. Wil 
Wheat.

efforts to please.—Qurfor Mrtcury.

Eighteen of tiro twenty-three Lieutenancies in 
tl - 68d Regiment are for'purchase. a circumwtahce 

k imparnlli led ill any other corps of infantry oft the 
^ India establishment. The Л2-І is at Ifozrehnttgh, 

and as there were fewer subaltern* with the regi
ment last September than on any former occasion, 
nhd *ome of llm«e *ick. the duty crime henvy upon 
five hr six olfirers. Captain A-tror nhd Peihforhad 
applied for leave of absence In England, bill have 
been refiised until next year.—t.imctirk llcpnrtn.

A

Ieoh. Calêff, Boston, Assorted cargoWorsr tttas RremitAtio* —The Journal of 
Commerce gives its the following statement ;

A fiant f'ase.—Tiro Fund Commissioner of the 
state of Illinois, for the purpose nf paying the inte
rest on the debt nfihnt State, borrowed £300,000 nf 
the very respectable house of McAllister iV Steh- 
bihs. of that city, giving as collateral security the 
stork of the State nt -in cents on tiro dollar. Mr. 
Whiteside, the Fund Commissioner, is now in the 
city, hut cannot refund tiro money, nod to prevent 
McAllister A Stebolh* from realizing what they 
ran Upon tiro stock ill their hands.-lias procured an 
injunction Dorn the Chancellor, whose business it 
seem* to he to stop every thing. This very hard 
procedure has caused the failure of the house this 
morning.

Ship Wallace, which went ashore en the ledges 
off Grand Marian, on the 23d of May lastu nianan, on me x.tu ot stay ia*t, on tier 
passage Doth Li vet pool to this port. Indeti with n 
valuable cargo, nod which, nfler touch expenditure 
in endeavours to raise her, was finally abandoned, 
hn* he#H driven by the lato gales nhd Ifenvv son, 
into Seal Cove, Grand S
of water—much of her cargo remains In her ; and 

xpected a large quantity, consisting of copper, 
iron. Ac., will he got out w ithout material damage.

Ship William, Cnpt. Foster, of and IVom Liver
pool. lor this port, mit 32 days, w ith iron, earthen
ware. &e. was totally lost on Bell Rork. near Rag
ged Island’s, Nova Scotia, on tiro 19th tilt —Two 
of the crew drowned.—Bart of the crew arrived 
here yesterday morning in the schooner Hare from 
Digbv.

Arrived nt Mobile. 13th December, ship Lanark, 
llaiithridge, from Liverpool.

Arrived at New Orleans, 1 Ith Dec. ship Themis. 
Brown, Liverpool.

Sailed from Savannah, 17th Dec. barque Цпе- 
hec Backet Wheeler, for Halifax.

Barque Ocean lineen, Wilson, of this port, from 
Liverpool for Savannah, tom, hoarded off Charles
ton bar oh the 17th ttlt by a Savannah pilot boat.

Bahpte Lord Goderich. Dnncati. 1ІЗ days from 
London, for ttirobec, pot into Savannah on the 
14th oil, ih distress, having lost her rodder, and 
sustained other damage, in a gale on the 22d Sep
tember. in ht. 39. long 40.

Spoken. Dec. 20. In*. 39 40, long. 09 40. barque 
. enry Hood, from Boston for Savannah.

Setir James Clark, at this port 22d, from St. 
John. N. B. was h*t from Boothhay. where she 
put in with fo** of foremast in the gale of 14th that. 
— Boston Caper.

Schr. Snseex. Capt. Harris, of and for Westport 
from Antigna, on the 4th oh. lat. :t8 43. Ion*. 55 
30, fell in With the wreck of the nr hr. Fame. Capt. 
Foster, ot Bort Medway, capsized and dismasted, 
and took from her Cnpt. F. mid crow, who had 
been four days on the toroek, w ith scarcely any 
nourishment. Two hours after being taken off. a 
heavy gate commenced. The mate of the F.. Mr. 
Wdhatn*. died on tiro 8th. The F- was eapsized 
m a cafe on the 30th Nov. — Yamrmth Her. fVe. 24.

Ship<Mes*a. Vanghao. of St. John, ftl dava from 
Glascow, honnd to New York. With 153passengers, 
pot into Barrington, on the 14th urn. short of ptrn- 

I visions and water.—Ibid.

Inttnn : and now in 24 feet

il is e

Ж
FAt.*r. Fronts.—Captain biting, of packet srhr. 

Mail, from New-Vnrk arrived 22d hist, states that 
on Saturday night Inst, when off Cape Elfoaheth Is
land, between (Dux’* Hole and Cutferhunk light, 
he diactwered a bright light and supposed it to he 
Tarpaulin Cove Light, stood accordingly, when 
suddenly the light disappeared, and he discovered 
that he was standing in among breakers. The wind 
wa* blowing freshly and he Imd barely time to go 
about in time to save his vessel. The schr. Uenj. 
Bigelow, alto from New-York, passed the 
place « few hours afterwards, and wee decoyed by 
the same light, and came near going ashore.—Box- 
toa Conner.

and

At the Annual Public examination of the (Que
bec Classical School, -on the 28th ttlt. the Brize* 
were distributed by Lieut. General Sir James Mac- 
donell, who solicited an additional week's holiday 
from the Principal, which being granted. Master 
Kerr recited the following Address, hi* own com
position, to Sir James :

Hail ! Chieftain of* warrior line,
Whose valour England's foe* still rite ;

Hail ! leader ofthê Household troops,
/ Who bravely fought at Waterloo.

Soldier ! in broach and battle field.
Thy daring courage Oaoght could daunt.

Recall we now with grateful pride.
Thy gallant deed* at Himgamant.

"Twa* there in fitfrtl. vengeful strife.
Cohort and Phalanx charg’d in vain ;

"Txvas there the Guards *o noblv fimght,
The dead clos’d np the narrow lane.

The last dread onset ; ’twa* the last l 
The foe th fory brav'd the fate* :

They forc’d the harriers- -firm the Guard*.
MAcnotiim. clos’d the massive gate*. 

u AWs Cost /’’ was heard from Gallic ranks,
For quarter then they deign’d to ene :

The day wa* won -the flower of France 
XVa* triumph’d o’er at Waterloo.

Iu after life, well oft roeafl.
The youthful power thou СУМ did raise ;

-.... - cheer* for Thee ! brave warrior Chief ! ) I KT
Wire crown, thy «в*» «Ж *У protre ' rejpw цкісК 6VILDIXCÎ. ftlx-ÎFfivt

•П.ГОС dref.'Tiinc rhccre reccwlrel Tire yflmMhl №;;;] _i1| tonr stonre. wirti » Ortliw япЛгегем*. 
rfinrere ; «ni «tire « *mt «Л*гс« from tire IVm E-ii fromme on Virer, «root. Vorerorem cl»
<*■*. Я” Nattonn! Arntrem w»« «me t>v tiw •*>)■« ! v ,mmo<li»relv. «pr.lv 10 
io « vevy crorlmtole mivroor : «ot w», t>w yvmvtfi ! Nov. I« MHS
Prince forgotten ; the following verse being compe
lled for the occasion hy Ot. Fisher :

Chairman of the Committee nt> 
d the Committee would give tlm 
an. It wa* now, and lung had 
'négociation With Fnglaod. Ho 
t of Fheland Wholly untenable, 
lelieve that she would relinquish 
believe dial any collision could 
he trusted that the enlighten» d 
d would, after the discussion of 
v their course in relation io it.

HI

( >
ere was no necessity for e report 
no propriety in the proeent dis

ci was one of a pending negoci- 
Ihat England might yield to ОПГ 
rse her rule ; but he though 
te country in a State of de Л'lire, 
its honour and interest* to the 
igti powder. He felt, in the faro 
is now pending between uw and 
ply impressed with the import- 
to assert and defend out папоптД 
rd to the case of the Croofe a* 
oeh excitement and exasperation

1 R

L4JK *ALC> And immediate INnmes 
Ж;;;! V sum given—That vieil known and Frre 

-BiilL kroaf Brfek Building, the Hibernian Hotel, 
: wnh all the improvements thereunto belonging 
і being so well known it need* no further description.

id there would lie no danger of 
vernment would take energetic 
qiiestoms.

ieted upon the necessity of 
nominee on Foreign Rein 
' the Government w mild not 
lie Sooth, the Sooth would 
Alt bands and send Ont from her 
ch wonM destroy Nnsvao nnd all 
re thewe obnoxious cexpedition* 
Referred.

k
Term* wiii be liberal. 

Nov Nél + JAMES NFTHFRY.

csolution wa* adopted in the V. 
on motion of Mr. XVoodbiidge. 

be Committee on Foreign Rela- 
ipedif-m y of entering into 
the Government of tire at

TX) LEASE—ForOncur Mono Year* :
Blest he th' anspicions morn ? \ TITHE Dwn.r tsc, Hocsf. 4>ut Boildmg*.
On which a Son wa* horn Ж. and large Garden, m rear, fronrmt on

To England's <Vroen. flK 'il the Writ side of Ч-fermam street ; presently
Blent he the Royal Boy- ' j occnpied hy Mr. E. Stephen Гтикюгоп given ІМ
M'iv he wohom alloy May next. ' Apply to

England’s hope and joy. Non. 26. tl. STREET,
tied MV. the <l,to«t . Xl l H l: ТУ» eer.-Ar. tw- the

The party then dispersed, the boy* to rejoice in , \J ftrwk Bnildmg corner of Prince Wm and 
therr prize», and tlrerr holidays, the parents to mtfse j Chorch erreets Apply to 

^ver «any a bygone day «nom in a simHar manner. | free. І7.

the ex
: with
rh tti provisions, tor the ntrert Of 

: over ctie Northern ot Western 
United State*, charged with tiro 
crime or crimes, and for the anr- 

itive* Upon reaaonahle requisition 
of rtie State or Province from 

e* may have fled : Provided, wnch 
lot comprehend case» of political 
ot bn restricted to 1Імчг which tire

Pr<t\e

JARDINE Л ГО.
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ПоіГаГ*

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

титяп віттЕк».
ж»7HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE — 
\\ I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good S mari tan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TF.RS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer 

red to will observe that in almost event case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and m all cases in 
acute en tiering, great relief is obtained in a lew 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or

' '

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand
Incase of Fever of every description, and all 

bilious affections, it is onneecessnry for me to say 
aught, аз I believe the Life Medic mes are row 
universally admitted i<> be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases wh*n» patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them -night he published for the 
benefit of others. In meir operation in such cases, 
they restore tin* tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general ftinc- 

he whole hod/, and thus become to both

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES,
In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

for sale at his well known liberal prices.
He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, &c. Ліс. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to his cus
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to dta/since his commencement in 
business.

1st July, 1841.
Ranney* Sliirdee & Co.

Hare received by Anthusa, and other recent arrivals : 
r^lPES, hhd*. and qr. cask* Burgundy and dou-
1 bio diamond old PORT ; -g ^NHAIN, 100 fathom*,

Pipe.*, hhds. and qr. casks old Port. [vint. '34.] J. Vv I do 00 do
Pipes, hhdj and qr. cask» Kart and West India , | Chain Ш

Madeira ; і I Ditto
Pipe?, Hide. A qr. cask* Sonth Side Madeira : |
Pipes, hird*. and qr. cask* London Particular and і 9 Chains, 75

London Market Madeira ; 2 Ditto
pine*; hhds. and qr. casks Tcneriffe, Bronte and j 4 Ditto 

Cape Madeira ; 2 Ditto
qr. casks golden, pale A brown 1 ;{ Ditto
•: й RY ; I 3 Ditto

3 Ditto 
6 Ditto

3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chains assorted ? and ] inches 

in lengths to sait purchasers.
Anchor*, from I cwt. by 25 cwt.
Hedge Anchors I j to ih rwf.
I Duz. Grappling IRONS.

CÇr’Orders attended to with punctuality
DAVID PATERSON

98th Hay.
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
Valuable mean* of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of tlm head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddine -, or тлгкс-І by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitation* 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multipliedof ui-ordered digestion!, 
tiie Life Medicines will be fouad to po.»*..-s tlie 
most salutary elflcacy.

These valuable medicine* a 
Circulating Literary, in tai* City

Constitutions relaxed, we .It, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate iiffîàWneo of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu-
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will Batts, hhd*. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ;
ere long meet the happ -tchange; the child watery |(hds. and qnarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and
fluid will become rich ami balsamic, and the limb* Tarragona ;
be covered with flesh: fi-oi and healthy. Hhdi. Claret, Ia Ro*e, Ід Tour, and Chateanx

Nervous disc'd :r« of . very kind and from what- Margeatts ;
ever cause arif in '. ily before Ik j < ' ns of the Life f>anv. and hhds. Marie ІГ». Ifcnnesey and Oulard’s 

edieinf *. nm! nil that train - f siiikiiij.*, anxieties. best BRANDY ;
d tr-'ino-LM wl.i. I ;u tlrcn.iiuHy < fuel the v cak, puncheons and ho;dreads pale GENEVA ; 

the f.jjont :ry, and t!. Selin:. v. ill ih a ifrnrt time prtm: I day. СатМейт, and Irish Mall Whisky ;
bo succeeded 1-у cheerfn... . and every prct> . • j pans. Г Pine Apple,] old J.-ітаіса RUM :
of health. ' îi.kd*. (initie: s Dublin BRUwN 8TOUT ;

lor weak no «.*, of і псу cf nr rural strength and ' L'hds. R» 11 nnd London PALE ALE ;
fol I.t Jtiou of the V - N. by too fteq l-nt indulgotice L'l.d*. Bar I iv & РпгкіїиЦїгоу/п Stout & Po
of the рає. •;!.*, ti-.itm.ai.cine i - 1 ■ >• >, certain', and ;o d.rz м OLD TOM ; 
invaluable rcuw'y. IWt «ase-i pore HEIDAM ;

Those who have long fesiiVd in l.-of climates, and 400 cask*, each 4 dw.-n, Abbott's and Dunbars 
are languid nnd relax. d in their whole sysi^bi. may BROWN STOUT ;
t il: r the Life iMediciwn with tbo happiest efTects ; о c\i ч If EERY BRANDY ; 
nnd per? n-і removing to t'. j Southern States or S enses Chêdder ti.-d Brick CHEESE ;
West indies cannot літо u і.:0гз important article Г)Г"'-':;ея Sperm, Wax. and Patent Cutidle 
of health and life, f»0 t*t'.■•* Mould and Dipt CANDLE8 :

The following ruer* ІЧС птоіи t' o nc*t rec»rt j j . r .-ЛVitre. Ale, nnd Porter BOTTLE 
dires effected, find i.mttiruily acknowledge^ by tie * »(,..< CROWN WINDOW GLASS ; 
persons'!’ unfitted : ‘. 0 curbs BLACKING ;

C iso of Jacob U. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange •>: 3 |, irr,,!.r ROMAN CKMl.NT ;
Co-ifitv. N. ).—Л dreadful tumour d -droted tv .r- . Compuuy’e Mnnilla CHEROOTS ;
|y the v І. le of hi* ftoo, nmm and j w. Kxpor: • - ! | . 1 'r,r<V : c. (5 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ;
c?d quick r ,e f . :u the U5.J <d Lit : MmUeiiie*. mm . ", a ; ' 1PE, 1 to 4 inches ;
in less Finn 1: ran vrontlis <• • • ntir.-ly cured. [<':• - •. , \ :. S, of sizes ;
reported, witii 0 x.-otd ensruving in new pumph- j;, 1 . СЛ iVA ;
let now in press.] і її : • Hawing and Roping TWINE :

Cane of Joan 1) 011*1 n. Aberdeen, Ohio—r’ 1 :: : j ; h..st '.Vine and Llonr Corks, Tops and
m.'i'i -m five ynars, is entirely cure.I, In,* илч! tb Bungs ;
1 ife Meilkines fur Worms in cliildroii àud fourni ’’1 STOp.r,.—60 Рііпеїіеопі Jamaica, Denie- 
t!;:m a covcrcigh rem ■'/. r.

Cnse ofAdon Дніє*—cured cf a most inveterate With nu e> 
nnd obstinate dtsjvp*» '• feUernl debility. TLED WIN Л, comprising,—Sparkling

Case of Adn!l Adams-Nr iiidsor, Ohm-rbeui" - g'Midy, IIo: ô.'.i-ollc, ; unneray, Revisattes, nnd 
tism. gravel, liver ail a. is, and general norvoiv Clmmpnpiv ; Still I lock, Uehnidigo, Burgundy, 
debility, had beun coniiu 'i st 11 umw—.vus ràk-uil ці:ГеЖ a ; Mo*dlo ; УеіИсгпе, lîiicellas. Calcit- 
firom her bed by V.iiing tine Iwx of pills nnd u bottle vt.;;. ]/, • щ, VId.min, Mnrsalln, Clnret, Mnlmsey,
tif bittern : n most eitft ordinary cum- : nhe is new a - j м mi 1 West India nnd south side Ma-
\ cry lion!thy oud rebu t itomuu} utte*ted by Iili ,■ r. | . . Krticiilar ettd London Slnrket Ma- 
I. L»Uand Sûiihel Adam-. і : : о. p:.!:: and brown Sherry. &c. Лс.—■■

Case of Mrs. iludg. r, tv ife of Joseph Pad; r : 1 . , ,, f,r sale at tluir Establishment in

• 1. October 15, ISII.

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
1І inch chain, (
R do

••VIM •

do Ц 
J 05 do J*

$K) do Ц
75 do Ca 1 Vi® do

90 Sc 75 do 1 
75 do 15-16 do

60 A 75 do і
60 A 75 do 1316 do
50 А (Й) do ]
45 & 60 do 11-16 do
45 A 60 do 3
45 & m do 916 do
45 A GO do 4
45 & 60 do 7-16

do
do

are for :*ale at the do

do

Butts, hhds. and do
Hf іdoI

do 1 short

I link.1I0
do !

I

Slfionery, C'nrjpfling*, Gnrtpow -
der, IhirllictnvtiiT, &e.

4 Cases superfine nnd fine Foolscap and Putt 
3 do. Letter PAPER—unions hinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper,
GUNPOWDER-Co. single F. 

double F. and cannister,

• ;
250 Packages

1
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Pieces Tartens, various patterns,
20 Hhds EARTHENWARE,
ПО Hide. Romvn Cemrmt,

1U0 Bbls. Calc,ned Plaster. Very superior,
2 Chem* INDIGO, 60 Boxes Pints,

3(1 Pieces Broad Cloths, Ac.

Soap and Window Ulass.
200 Boxes 30 and GO lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Window Glass, 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x0. 8x10, 10x12. 10x14, 11x15, 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

Cordage, Canvas, Jflaralipe, and
Nimnyani.

600 Ceils Condaok, from li in. to Bin. Sl-.roudiug, 
with Hpimvarn, Maniline and llimslilie,

80 Coils Manilla ROPE.. 2 to 4 inches,
300 Bolts of Gmirock, Muirs, Martin A. Co. 

other Canvas.

nnd Maint Croix RUM.
extensive stock of CHOICE. BOT- 

Bur-

Iteariy similar to above : result the mine.
C.i e of Thos. Purcell, soii’f. 81 yeotfi off. *■— 

v, -.s nfiV-li-d U venin willi hWeliingê in hi. і ■ 
v -« efitirdv cured by tck'mv 42 pill* i-i з I 

(;, m.f Лі*(Тк‘Ні* •*. ll«i ; i.t :r of Eli Tliuuifч :
і :n,-tioii ; cured c: , 

ai of » Л-Л . j attack ol

Bar A Boll lrnn.Cop?rc, Castings*
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7. assorted, in cask of 

б cwt. each ; 100 Tone of Bar & Boll IRON. 
20 Tons Flat IRON—assorted,
10 Tons Coppkh Bolts, 5-8, 34,7-8. 1, 1 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch,
10 Cases Sheathing COPPER, 10. 18, 20, 22, 24, 

20, 28, and 30 ounces,
Composition У рік Km. 7 and

iipositinn Wood sliealiimy Nails, 2] 
2.J. and 2] inch,

1.000 Pots, assorted ; 500 Bake Ovens A. Covers, 
20V Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 incitée*

ALL ТИК AROVK FOR SALK ПГ
JOHN ROBERTSON.

>' ibvd mn IF 2 a it r*
. • ! cribe.'s !iavill/* erected Mills on the 

! і I alls, in tile n'lighbourliood of
::f-icturd of Flour, and haviing 

per ship Eagle, from London, a 
if best Dantr.ic Rod nnd While 

I • have to inform the public, that 
1 i>- to keep oil hand at their Store

1 " і ,!:rt Wharf, best Superfine and 
. in l irrela and in bags—which they 

V . I I ..li lit ■ Ijir i i nunlity to that imported front | 
i! - 1 ' iitt-.il Hntii-s ; end ns they intend selling on 
reasonable I .11* lor cas'.l or other approved pay-1 
nini'l, li:- Ithey will bo favoured with а мііиге 
of the public і iiironnge. В altera will do well to 
Cidl an-. • л-t line for thehimlvee.

An i ll.. OWENS A DUNCAN.

гоидії and symptoms ifce 
ftnr vree!:v. і ! • r • »-ter 
inUnuiu-atory ih......... .

Cave of BiTijamiii J. Ttick -r ; -e ei-e nf Fe
ver and Agile ; ri'.red in a very ehurt space of time. 
Directions fiiümvi ! Ftrieily.

Case of Палі- і Twogvod, Puli: 1, v- 
very lew state of h ukii n vctvf nu l 1 bull ; did uu 
, , rl'in'r
out ind id rapidly reeotcring both health and

(>.tv u‘f Amos Davis ; Affections of the Liter 
p*",. r trying derlur's r-modina in vain for 0 Ion,'* 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without
U Fxtrnordiim-y ruse of Lyman Pratt, who wa*nf- 
fiinted V.ith i’ln! -ic 20 year- : eГм ted u perl",cl 
cure in 21 hour* by the имееґ. ie Life Medicines.

Thou lands of persona uf. : u-d in like іііаііішг 
have, b'- a judicious Use of Moffat's I.ife Pills and 
Pbmnix" Briers, hoe 11 restored to the enjoynv nt cl 
qII the comforts oflifib The Bitters are pleasant to 
lljr; taste nnd -.mell, gently ustringe tlw. fibres of the 
Motnacb. anil give tint proper tensity which a enoil 
,*'■■■ • lion req-ires i d nothing can be better adept-d 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there is 
uotkittP ' v't R rieratly atknowl.-ilg.'d to bo peco 
Hotfyeffi ciotw’tn all inward wasting*, loss of np-

;ito. irdirr-tion, depression of spirit*, trembling 
or shaking ul" the I lands or limbs, obitinate coughu. 
fchoitn'ss of Freitli nr con.*«L-ij«tivO habits.

The Lift Medkiite po -e-s wonderful efficacy in 
e’l m rvoit < i* -i, .b re. fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heavinc * atljd I wilcsâ Of spirits, dimness of eight, 
coo Ги-<d titotbl t-, wntidinng of tin- mind, vapour# 
r 1 ,| toel.i: l et. and Г.ІІ kiwis of hysteric com 
plaints are vr ohihdy nuttoved by their use. In 
tickne'* of the chwbr-li, llntillenciee, or nhstroc- 
t*on«. tiiry 11 * afe and p-'-verfttl, and ts я pnrifier 
of tbo hl.-.id they hive loi their q'lil in too world. 

For additional partir..і :r* of the n'oova тейіеіиеч 
•• Good 8-' aatüan," .1 юру r.f which

1er .1 e Ii.a:

' .1 1 3 Tons 
1 Ton Cm

10 inches.

Ha,

JQOikiiri, Ac.
J - ( receive !, per ЛУПОГЕП- 

k SUPPLY if I .tidies’. Gents, mil Children's 
/jL Boor* and Euiif.s of every variety and descrip
tion, among which ah» n few pairs Ladies’ SATIS 
and SILK SLIP PELS, and Fur Lined Boots of 
extra nimlitf.

4-І CARPETING and Rur« to match ;
Black. White, nnd colored Satinât 
|)пша«к and Wnter^d Ftloreens ;
Orris Lnco and Krin 
Combs, Biu.hes 

5th Feb.

1 >i ;her.

Ladies’, (rentlemnn’s, and Children’s Fall 
and Winter Cloth Boots, &c. &c.

Just received per ship Emerald, front Liverpool— 
T A DIES’ line black cloth Boots, with chamois 
-1-і and fur Trimminffs t

і. лйЧ-ІЯПРОН SOAP.
JOSEPH SVXUEKS It CO.

Sheet S ïin Plaies, , *?S':ob“5p.”æ: »

Swedes Ii-nn, l*ovk. Linen, Threads, &c. *«■ P“'"P «"I'd prunella lloou of every ipi.luj, ;
______ do. carpet shoes of every description 5

Tie S«t«flrr i, M UndU. g a sto> '• BntAers d>>- kid. ,oal morocco walking Ломі 
"I OQ DDADLCS Sbcel Ir*»M, No. do ,lipper, ,,r«ver, gowripUons

ii. rp, v'im ?» n *PIM . Girls’ cloth and prunella Boot*, assorted :* ^0X”L\v Î? ; L?XC8 S v ^1*^ { dll. leather hoots and shoes of every qualitv ;
r 3°TyV 3° : 3 d°* UX d° Boys and children s hoots and shoe*; do.

Vх > inrkai » ___The above are direct from the manufacturers andCI I Bare hwodes IRON—ret// assorted ; warranted good

H$£23Sr K 15: ZRfîrJÏS Lw*w' и"ТГ,»Ї"<
Ш lïiindio. PLOUGH PLATING ; і •»l>«'d-_____ ________
190 l loiigt» Share Moulds ; On ConsiffMlieilta3) Bbti. Irish Prime Mrs, PORK, I, rmm

» *”red N* V
: 1ПLT'",!t; ,vr“Ur “*• CANARV2 Fire Proof Safes ; 5 Dozen stock Ілск« ; ! *- *V “4B*

4 Iron PLOUGHS—(ImpronA patterns.)
October 15. WM. CARVILL

age Moffett’* k НЩЯІНВ
accompanies the п.еЛк і.» - : я lopv ї ли always bo 
obtained of tha diti* л-ut AjvuU who liate tlie me 
dicine for в >le.

French, Gernniw acd k! . яг* h lïjrerlion* сяй ho 
obtained on application ,t -he o' e,X'. Rroidw.v.

Al post рамі letter « w.!l h-i-ive imrv.iiat-.it- 
teptiolt.

Prepared and w>!d by WiVicet B. Moffat, 27Г 
P.ioadway. New-York. A liberal d-.luvtron made 
|.> those who porrhase to «e"! again.

Agents ; the Lift М» dicin''* may el«o he bad of 
•my of the priiici-al duuri'i-:* in every 
Ot# the United Mates and the Cat»»!

(I Butts. >
6 Hogshead.*, > Pale and Brown SHERRY,
6 tir. casks, S

PIG IRON, Canada STOVES, !?,BRAXDV'
YVrmj* Огспкц ШІеМеЯц ttc* lOit casks. 4 dozen each, Ijondon Brown Stoiit,

The w»b*criher i* now tending, ex ship Perthshire : 4HO Keg* white, black, yellow, and red PAINT, 
FIAONS No. I .Scotch PIG IRON; 1 case Grecian Іитрв, with Drops and Louts 

0*^11 Л- 300 Camp Ovees and Coven ; shades ;
200 Extra Covets ; | case of Breakfast and Tea Setts ;

1073 Pot*, asmrted, 4 fn 12 galleue; 12 cast s, each 3 dozen, crown and cross brand
HO Untinned Kettles. No. 0 to4; Champagne, from the celebrated
141 Canada Stows, handsome pattern* and ClossOa* A Co.

well fitted, v* inches, 34x24 ditto. 24x27
ditto. ditto, 21x22 ditto. 

to.h<>«. ------------

v»wn thn>'-

MoflaV* life Tills nr.d П - піх И. ’ »r : mtd be sure 
ih:,i a fi«e simdie t»TJot.» XotTat'a eigitNtnre ia npon 
the label ot* each bold* «T Bitter» or L.'x ol Pills.

The Г.Л*о%тіл are »; » Д » for Mult's Lift 
Pills end f W :>r Ґ. \ ’> --

Messrs. Peters А Т»Йет. F. int .’elm ; John 
Cook. I'ar'eton : Jai * V. Gab, tYe-borkton :
George It 1 tel, Nortoii ; C kitet Sm h, *h>. ; Jns- 
tus Erfff,, Hampton ; Ww. I’jw- ’.l, I« ; *dnn :
Hngh WWoik ■ *•». So--* »t ï J saves \ do.:
Andrp4fWeHr»o lixdvVt: John it. Evan. Mill 
hiresm. ; George PitfteW. SaMi irt ; John
C. BK*. rtw-k.lt; 'Thoms* Prin^, Ntom^on; — є»,-,.. 1 ч$,ігі t|
IWr M Ckh,. Ho: : Allen Chipmm, Am- , «ТШ1 ihUm -
tient N.*<; Y.wk,. iTnraer, St. Andmv*; Find. Ijsmdbg this dr.y rr I tdarra from Нафті:— 
Pawwmrber. Б :;.«■- ; XV. T. Woodаі.тЧ : ruIJNCHKONS High proof OM RUM.
W. Г. Itometh i.-tetown; JhJm Tooker, Yar rL Та arrive t% <%чА*Ь. from Htüftr, 10
nrooth, J -me* Crowley, Dtghy, W. *. ; Thee. рдп= itVM, 75 per rent IL P.
D Ivor, LonJ o-devry, ». S. And iv v«w 25 Pntv- «irong RUM : PWis.

JOHN КЇЛ.ЮТТ, O'd Cabs Bum : *20 Pnn* IkemetWa ; » few pens 
C.mtril A -wt f a NV» tlwrs*rt, *t the mpevieTvdl Jamaic».—Tor*aleforCmiiorapprov- 

< v.VG -rmxinst. e4paper\,r 
■ — Nox,->f. 1-ї!.

To arrive per АЬечтл—100 cheats fine Caropoi A 
Congo TEA, sod for sale at ihe lowest market 
price by RANNEY, STURDEE A CO. ft 

.« John. Odaicr 22.1841.

WILLIAM CARVILL.

grew Trail, Confer, «по.

60
best Cigars ;

6 matt* soft shell Almonds : 1 bbl. Qmxtti. 
For -ale cheap at (be Tea Warehouse 

Xar 5. JAMES MALCOLM.W II. STREET.jr *>*• mi

TO THE OLD AND VOI NO.
HO! rr. КГ.О НГ.ЛОа AND GREY! 

Phpnnmenon in Chemistry.—East India у 
Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and mil * 
not the Skin f Г !

The dye ie in form of o powder which io plain 
metier offert me» he epplied to the heir overnight, 
the Bret night tenting me lightest red or grrg dtnr to 
a dark hrnwn. end by repenting e e»rond or third 
right to o bright jet black. Aoy ponton may. there
fore, with the leaet pneeible tronhle, hep hie hair 
any dark «hade or a perfect black : with a positive 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin, 
іеШ not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
,t from the Hair, as ,n all powders before made.—
By an occasional application, a person mrmng grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the ârfiete. There is no color
ing in thi* statemenr, a* one can easily test.

BJ'Thc-’o facts are warranted hv tlie gentleman 
who manufactures if. who ie the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, anlhor of Comstock’s Chemistry. ^ 
pliilnsnphv. and many other works well known and вк 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK 
71 Maiden Lane, New York.

For Sate at nearly all Sharps, and at Saint John 
Messrs. Pktrrs A Trfct.Êv, J. EttioTT, Messrs. 
Walker A Sox, and others.

Quantity and Hi tter Quality than any other 
for the same Price lit HememUr this.

hirer Complain!*.
and all sicknlss and disf.asls.

Dr. I,in’s

PROTECTinV
INSURANCE COMPANY,

FRANKS'S SPECIFIC SOL UTI- 
ON OF COPAIBA.

»Of Hdtrlfaré, C&nntrtient.
Fncori'oratzd 4825.

rglHF. different ingredients contained in Franks’s 
9 Щ*іяlie Solution of Copaihn, are tho^e ndvi* 

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion. but. by a pocnliar chemical procès* so com
pounded that e ,ch drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
oublie and private practice of

.Sir Astletf P. Cooper, Hart.. F H S. ; .Sir Benja
min P.rndie. Hart., F.B.8. ; Joseph Henry Green, 
Fsq.. F. H. S. ; Branshy If. Cooper. F.sq., F.R.S. 
Members of the Council of the Royal Colic 
Surgeons, Londom and many other highly 
guishod members of rim medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
thrwo dinettes to which it is more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
Convince every reflecting mind that Franks’s Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial v\ b it it professes to be, but is considered a most 
valuable addition to tiirwe legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved 
n effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 

for f ie cure of Gonorrhrpa, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges. Fluor Albns. Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effects upon the general health 
rendors H particularly applicable in all cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility.

The most delicate parsons may take it with per
fect sr'f-ty.

Prepared only by George Franks, Snrgeon, Ілп-

Capital SI 50,000 Hollars,
With liberty to increase fa Half a Million of Hollars. 
FTfHE whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is J. invested in securities, and on the shortest not 
tice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent Cor 
the above Company, will home Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIFE,

I

ty similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the sorvey of premises 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor 
reemess of which desc 
be binding on the part

at as low rates ns an

é
ration shall on all occasions

A CO..
W. II. SCOVIL.

TtrniHl

St. .M», Ж Я, ЛІ ,rpt 1Шtohe tin: most /ч. Vol. VI.THE HARTFORD
Гіге Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFORD. (COXX.)
/^XFFFRSto insnre every description of property 

against loss or damage bv Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has bee A doing business |V»r 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses withont compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are F.Hphalet Ter
ry, James 11. Wills, 8. H. Huntington. A. Hun
tington, jour. : Albert Day. Samnel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Llisha Coir, R. It. Ward.

F.MPHALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Boll es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in ibis city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions made 
known, and. every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st July, 1837.
(CTThe above is the first agency established by Ibis 

company in St. John.

Double the
TUB

Is pnblished cv 
itA*T Л Co., at tl 
Corner of Prince VI 

Torms—15». pe 
advance.—When : 

Papers sent out

Any person font 
"sibfe snbscribcrs w 

É7 Visiting ant 
taI,) liant 

erally. neatly exet 
All letters, соті 

paid, or they will t 
discontinued until

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—
AND cmsrtfK Bl.fxm Ptt.LS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered ! 
pnrge—purge—purge—has been the cry for ihe 

last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died ; and why 7 
Not because purging was not necessary, bnt too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Pnrge, yon mnst ! The 
sickly humours of the blow! man he carried off
er the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to snch immense 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age 
Becanse they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because fliey work upon and 
cleanse ihe Blood—are the standard temr-./y. 't hese 
pill* will do it : and the Temperance Bitter*, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the hase humour* which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the hitters are taken after Buy. then, these 
pill* and billers. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the hitlers, and if you ate or have been Invalida for 
day*, weeks, month*, or years, yon w ill find Ihe 
sickly hjjinnrir* drawn off. nnd prevented from в 
return, and the sallow yellow lure ol sir k o.-ss t hawg# T? 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health an 
yOlllhlill buoyancy.

There tiro CHses so
effect*, that lime and space forbid art attempt to put 
theln down. Buy and use those medicine», and 
use. no other, and henltli and strength shall be y ocre.
See wrapper and direction» that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will ho attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lix, M. D. on the 
wrapper, nnd also the notice as follow» :

“ Entered according fo Act of Congress. A. D.
1841, by Tim*. Conn el. io the Clerk’s Office of 
the District Court of the United states fur the south
ern District of Now-York ”

Wummied the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co.,. New-York. al# tlie 

solo wholesale agent» for the United elates afin 
neighbouring countries.

vs.—None is genuine unless “ George 
Franks, Hlaekfriars road,” ie engraved on the Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle.

The following Testimonials are selected from 
amongst nnmerons others forwarded to Mr. Franks. 
From Joseph Henry Green, Esq., F.R S., one of 

the Council of the Royal College of Snrgeons. 
Surgeon fn St. Thomas’s Hospital, and Profes
sor of Snfgery in King’s College. London.

“ I have made triaEof Mr. Franks’» solution of 
Copaiba, nt St. Thomas’» Hospital, in a variety of 

of discharges in the male and female, and the 
results warrant my stating, than it і» an efficacious 
remedy, and one which does not produce the usual 
unpleasant effect* of Copaiba.

(SigneJ) “ Joseph Hexrt Green.” 
45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April. 15, 1835.”

From Branchy Coopefj Esq.. F.R 9., one of the 
Courted of the Roys College of Surgeon», Lon
don : Surgeon to Guy’s Hospital, and Lectur
er on Anatomy 

“ Mr. Bransby Cooper present» hi» compliments 
to Mr. George Frank», and ha» great pleasure in 
bearing testimony io the efficacy of his volution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhma. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in tell or twelve ca
ses with perfect success. 

u New-street, April 13, 1835.”

ornnrncn

Writ
age*.

ih riatnrday,
16 Sunday,
-17 Monday,
19 Tuesday,
19 Wednesday,
20 Thursday,
21 Errdr.v, ' -

8АХІЇТ JOHN HOTISXi.

ftlHE Subscriber» having leased the above named 
X Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in ч thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg (ft intimate that the llonse will be 
re-opened on Monday ne tt, the I7l!i instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
nee to (he comfort end convenience of those 

iy patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
іеіг part, and they confidently hope that their 

will merit a share of public support.
HJ* A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquor» 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SCAMMELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

First Guam

V V B L I C

Bank op New 
F.sq. President.-Di 
flay.— Hours of bn 
Discount must he I

>
exertionsFrom Alexander Twerdie, E*q , Surgeon to 

(ho Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields.

the day» 
day».—Diréc 

CoMMEI.ClAL В 
aident.—Di 
Hour» oflnisiuess, 
Discount must lie 
day* preceding the
week : R. M.Jan 

Bank or British 
Branch.)—A. Smitl 
Day*, Wednesday! 
aiuess, from 10 to ! 
to lie left before 3 o' 
Discount Days. 
Win. Waliter. Erq 

Nrw-Buoxswick 
John Brtyd, I’.sqil 
every day. (Blinda) 
[All commimleatlo"

numerous of these hriltiafl

-• My dear Sir.—I have notes of six cases, in 
which I have administered your,preparation of Co
paiba, for the care of Gonorrhiea, in all ot Which Ihe 
disease ha* been subdued in a shorter period of lime 
than according to the ordinary plan» hitherto made 

of. Besides Iheeo case» of w

SCOIIII t

* St. John, Feb. 15 1840.

Till-: «DIISI'RIIIDRInch I have taken 
have tried it in several instances nt tlie A T THE solicitation of his friends having been 

Уж. induced to change his Intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business ns advertized some 

past, in ihe different newspapers 
virire : now intimates to the public, that ho will 
continue ns heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen who have 
піні who may honour him with their snppdPf; uud 
on the occasion of his recommencement, Legs to re
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with their vimts, uud a*snres them and 

public generally, 
ducted on tlie ii

Grenville-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
it possesses a control over the urgent symptom* of 
Gotuttthaut, relieving the discharge and mitigating 
(Ht scalding in making water. Unit I have not ob
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba. 
In one instance otiiy did it disagree with the sto
mach : but in this it seamed to depend rather on the 

hod of exhibition than on the remedy itself, for. 
lihlting it with a larger quantity of water, the 

objection was at once obviated, and the patient got 
well in ten days firittt the limé that he commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not had a case in 
which the discharge continued longer I him ten days 
after commencing this treatment.

“ I am, dear Sir,
(Signed)

of the Pro-

DOCTOR O Ll.v 
For sale at ttearlv all shops, and at *1. John by 

M'\s*re. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A sou, and others.

that his establishment will he 
principles of a Urgulnt Hotel : 
onnccted with a house of that 

standing will bo punctually and aseidioilely attended 
to. It will also ho his endeavour In improve as far 
as possible. Upon the domestic rouifi.rt of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in the province.

A choice collection of" LIQUORS of every kind 
will always be kept on hand, a* also whatever lux
uries cun possibly be procured.

the Sivinos Bank.- 
dent.—Office liuuh 

À day'». Cashier am 
~ Marine InsuraRi

4THF, INDIAN’S PANACEA -For the cure ^ 
of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King's Evil, Bcintion 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancer» Salt Rheum. 8y 
philmc nml Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcéra 
nnd painful affections of llm Інше* : Ulcerated 
Throat ній! Nostril* , Ulcer» of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses : Fistulas,
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sure Bye» 5 
Erysipèle», Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh. Headaches from 
particular cause» ; Pain in tlie stomach and Dys- 

; AffVtdiotwi of tint 
the Kidneys, and 

notion <if tlie

when till mailers c

-, yours very truly,
'• Alexander Twerdir.”

Within a period of two mouths, upwards of 300 
patients were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. St. Thomas’s, Guy’s, 
and tlie Freo Hospitals, by their respective titirge- 

js, whose Testimonials tiro given uuove.
Agent for New Brunswick.

JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist Jr Druggist.
St. John, June 18.

cimiiiiiitee of Unde 1 
10 o'clock# (Sunday 

Marine Assouan 
President.—Office 
cepted) ffrom 10 to ! 
for Insurance to be

II. JACKSON.
Jackson’s Hotel. Fredericton, /

April 17,1841. 1

НІВЕПНГІАМ ПО ТИ I.
CHtlltCll STREET.

ГЖ1ПЕ PropnoVif of the above establishment. 
J. thankful for past favor*, begs leave instate. 

Hint ill addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wilie*. he lots added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, wheru gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, cun he supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy w hich tile 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Room*.

OliUM-imi ol'
fTIllE subscriber 
1 of Natural Hiei 

In infuri 
neighbouring Previi 
receive dotiutimn 0 
iminnil, vegetable, 1 
relics, works of art, 
dels, inventions, dot 
osilies of nil 

A liberal p 
not intended 

The M.t 
wmks of 4000 sper.il 
■one making liberal 1 

A donation of the a 
admission fur 

Master» nml »np 
donation* will he cm 

Publisher» of nev 
advertisement four li 
free admt»*ioti. by 1 
and adverii«eimmt yi 

Persons tvIm shall 
in regard to the 
shall be entitled 

Masters and siipei 
the Province, nml tri 
spectlitlly req 
resting work.

The name* of dot 
unite the

pepsin, proceeding I 
Liver, Chronic Inflamm.itio 
general debility, caused by 
vessel* of the skin. It is »i

from vitiation 
.Ition of 

a torpid
ilignlarly efficacious in 

ng those constitutions which have been 
down bv injudicious treatment, or junnilr. 

irregularities. In general terms, it is a soveieien 
Henvdy in all those diseases which arise from tho 
impuri'.ics of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compa 
the Indian's Panacea has cured aboil 
that warn incurable by a long use of other Panacea. E 

For sale al nearly nil shops, and at et. John by 
Messrs. Peter» A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messie. Tho». 
Walker A son, and o'liers.

Under the sanction of the President of the. College of 
Physicians, Professor gronde, of the lloyal Insti
tution, and a host of the highest members of the va
rious brunches of the Medical Profession.

DINNEFORD's I'URE FLUID MAONF.SIA.
Grtolly improved in purity nnd condensation. 

Ги! HE greiil advantages of this elegant prépara- JL lion are. Hint being in n fluid slate, nnd pos
ing all the properties of Magnesia ill general 

use, it is not liable to form *• donnerons concretions 
in the bowels.” It corrects acidity nnd relieves 
heart burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats 
tff the stomach,” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the u*e of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : it prevents the food of infants 
turning sour during digestion ; it is very 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, nml, under nil circumstances, it acts ns a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for females 
particularly during pregnancy —Dr. Conquest has 
expressed Ilia regret that he should have allowed 
himself.to be imposed upon by an erpa 
of Sir James Murray, and Bays •• 1 hi

rénovait
brokenthat

kinds, 
rice will
a» demi

sell 111 AVIre with it, an 
it 563 casts

AJAMES NETHERY.
St. John. ft. П . June 7, 1839. to free

N. B. A few eases choice Champagne on hand.
OyNOTlCE.

$IOO Kewai-d.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS UPWARD- 

has been offered for months, to any one w ho will 
use n bottle of Hay's Liniment lor the Piles without 

ig cured. Of thousands sold, in 
inis it billed of я cure. Proof nve 
had where it is sold. 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancers or nicer* ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the I .eg» or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or I 
standing ; Fresh Wounds; Chilblain», Ac. Ac.

useful ill HE Subseriber will make advances on Car 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* Friends 

ill Barbados», to nmoilrtt of iÿH per M. on Merchan
table Board* and Plank, nnd 82 per M. oil long 
Pine apd Cedar Siiixut.rs, by Drafts at 00 days on 
СвАап, Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs, llow- 
laild A Aspimvnll. New-York# on receiving Bill* of 
Lading ami order lor Insurance, 
alter touching at Barbadoes. bo allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, nml Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands 
than at Uurbadoes.

T
Natno one instance 

rwhelming to bn 
It is also a curtain cure in

heir
to IV

rtc statement 
ax e e 1111111 річі 

to continue 
he enlise-

The ves*el* will,
into the circumstance, you are at liberty 
the use of the certificate 1 gave you 5” 
ipiently said “ I am pleased that yon c ontinue the 
use of my certificate. The folloAving is a copy :—

“ Dear sir,—I have been much pleased with the 
Birarhonated solution of Magnesia, ami feel with 
many others that the profession and the public are 
iidebted to you for a highly valuable addition to 
our list of medicine*. As an agreeable mild ape
rient. it cannot fail to supersede many now, in use, 
but which so offend the taste and the stomach, ns to 
justify their banishment from our proscriptions.

Yotir's respectfully, J. T. Conquest.
Finsbury-square. July Id, 1839. 

“ Mr. Dinneford, 172, Bond street.”

nested

are bettei t,lingoes npi 
from them.

The objects of N il 
will be exchanged fo 

November 3. 
Wantbi» for Till 

nnd female 
Red Fox, n 
female ; 1 
ndinn De 
leg», and paAvs of lit 
forwarded to the im 
are procured.

WILLIAM KERR. 
St. Andrrrrs. 21st Marrh. 1839. tl"

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS LOOK OUT.
Some Stciudlcrs hare counterfeited this article andTT4RESII supply of Moffat's Life Pills and Pha- 

JT nix Bitters, just received mvl for sale by the 
subscriber, at hi* store, Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library.) and by the Agents established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT,

1 я le and Iput it up tcith ra/ious denses. Do not bexfimnnsnd . 
upon. One thing only avill protect von-/)LrA-do^ - я - - \
name of Comstock & Co. : that name nnJsxbV» al- " \ t
ways on the wrapper, or yon ere chested. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with you, end test by 
that, or never boy it : for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by 
and Co.. 71 Maiden lame, New-York.

For sale at nearly nil shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thoe.
Walker A son, end other».

one male В 
vil. male t

)General Agent.eept 10.

By Authority of Letters Patent.
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath му* “ a bottle of sir Jas.

sent me by a chemist in
Comstock

Murray’s Fluid Magnesia,
this town for analization, gave me near seven grains 
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Soda to the 
ounce ; whilst your* yielded serceDrn grain* of pure 
magnesia to the ounce. I conscientiously bear tes
timony to the correctness of the above results.”

" Sir. Murray of Hull, after denying in the stron
gest terms the impudent fabrication attributed to "IVTUMEROUS imitation» of the above article 
him. f»vs. “ ih proof of my sincerity, I have written J 1 being now o(feted by parties copying o 
to sir James Murray to cancel my name totocalo bel» and descriptive Title, we think it light 
in connection with his testimonials.” Consumers 00 their guard against such deceptive

Mr. Ilerron of the National medical hall, Dublin, practices, by requesting them to observe that every 
save, ” your preparation i* really beautiful, I en- genuine package bears our name and address. In 
close yon Morgan’s analysis of your solution : lie 0nr PATENT Manufacture the object has been ю 
says it is the purest he ever saw, and 33 per cent, confine the advantages ofOIL AND BLACKING 
stronger than sir James Murray’a, which he formerly hy giving increased pliancy and durability to the 
examined and reported on.” Leather, whilst affording an easy and brilliant Po-

The Acidulated l^emon syrup usually aold with fish. That we have succeeded in this perhaps no 
the solution makes the most delightful of saline stronger proof can be offered than the fact of ils 
Draughts, and increases the an*-rient quality : to be being an article need by MILLIONS in these king- 
procured of JOHN G. SHARP. dnm* alone, and of exportation to every quarter oi

Chemist A Druggist. ,he Globe ; we may further add that it is our deter- may not appear in print.
Agent for fttrr-Brunswick, vhotnll sappjdy prosper mutation to maintain the decided preference vac stance», Mr. James G. 

tusses containing the certificates of the most minent have obtained by continuing to pay the strictest at- he* been restored, and writ 
Physicians in I smdon. June 25. tention" to quality, and to prevent disappointment ce* of the facts of hi<

BONNETS &C we again respectfully request Porchaser* to observe and contracted cords and sinews. How has this

J°SF™ SîSSErfB; j X£~-B, Hew Nerve в™. Liniment
n. Tt Г, , 1 T Г fit, A*en, *» Bt John. N. В. XV I*. RANNEY evermlly-.V. V HtmM. Jo,. 86. 1841
qiR)l»a. enmpiwn»» ynerai ewm'men'nf Min i Enr mle ,i n-.rlv ell *np.. nml «I <• Jntin b,

<."~l._-ro--. 8tre. enti Toecen Bonneee ([/=".\ОІІСЄ. Ге,en ic Wile». J Eltirnl, Мееяе. Thee
.ml Bmyeeml Bhne, of e.er, «rj^yend Jom, e.p GEORGE M. BERN'S nf A. ei,y nf S, Welke, it *.n, end cher..
„»n-»M,.m open end re,d, (nr m-peanw j>|_ Mereh.M, bevin, 4.1, emiened ,» A, — ---------

'* 8.ibm»*ee .11 hi- deb!.. d..m. end eff,,nf ever, HAVE YOU A COVfiH 1 Bev.'Dr. BerAnle-
ot mew lefsniron warns- way «. dvscripuoe—All persons indebted to the said Geo. mew’s Ekpectorant Syrup, a safe medical pre

JT.f IM COfTLE. M. Burn», are therefore required to make payment smplion, containing no poisonons drags, and need
T ANDINti ex pchr. James t larks, from Boston, to the subscriber, who only is authorized to grant a in an extensive practice of several year», will
I i % Bags Soperior Java GOFFF.F.. for salebx discharge. W. H. SCOVIL. positively i

Sep,. 84A. JAMES MALCOLM ' | Si. J-*n. Me, 5. IPO tin.».

lirotrn’s Comі
ME!

A REMEDY 1ІІПІ 
jflL for tho cure o 
rough, Vhthsic. 
lung* ; also it is 
voice for 
eeqnenco of the extc 
racy for curing tho a 
number of !>ruggi»t* 
foil this valuable Coi 
just been sliexvn me '

INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING.
MANUFACTURED ORLY by

BRYANT AND JAMES. [ From the ftne- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

vocalists anA gentleman belonging to one of the 
ent and wealthy families of thi* city, who must be 

*. having since the 
year 1819 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed, "hss been 
restored to good health—has regained hie natural 
elect position—and lias 
now walks with ease'!

most anci-

well known tu numerous friend*

A y, evidently tO 
genuine you will cal 
Candy. Medicated.” 
signed by the proprit 
•• Wm. Brown.”

(UTThe snbscrihet 
tho above gonnine a 
offers fur sale at his > 
Germain street.

24th September.

Ab
T^ROM this Offte 
JT dented Apprent 

raons are hereby c 
any pi rson fomi 

or employing him, w 
law directs.

Cknmidt Office , A

Horse and

quitted hie carriage, and 
We believe this is the gen 

n description as near as possible, and 
xaggeratmn in it. XVe will give inqni- ж. qto

end doubt not hi* humane feelings^

tleman's own 
there is no e: 
rers his address, 
will excuse the liberty ; ao that any one doubting, 
may know the<e facte—thongh he request* bis nr. ne 

Among other similar in- 
Revnolde. 144 Christie at. 

give personal eesnran- 
Bo:h were rhcnmaiism.

fWlllF. attention of 
JL nnd Cartmvn, і 

. valuable stock of F
^ band.

afford relief. > prepared by S 
,uiy Mifg one. Loud 
diseases to which hoi 
country. For sale b 

eept 24

1811.
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